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By GARRY MITCHELL
Associated Press Writer

SARALAND, Ala. (AP) - An
Aml.raktrain jumped the tracks on a
bridge and plunged into a foggy
bayou before daybreak today,
trapping passengers in a submerged
car and killing at least 26 people,
authorities said.

It was the deadliest crash in the
history of Amtrak, created in 1970 to
run the nation's long-distance
passenger trains. Sixteen people were

, killed on Jan. 4, 1987, in an Amtrak

crash in Chase, Md.
Alllhree engines and four of the

eight cars on Amtrak's Sunset
Limited derailed just after 3 a.m. in
a remote, swampy area on the
northern outskirts of Mobile, Amtrak
spokesman Clifford Black said in
Washington. Two of the derailed cars
were passenger cars, he said.

Steve Hufi'man" publicinfonnation
officer for the Mobile fire depart-
ment, put the number of confirmed
dead at 26, and authorities said they
feared it could go higher. One of the

train's four passenger cars was
completely submerged.

"We do have fatalities. and it
looks like it will bea large number,"
said Huffm·an.There were 206 people
believed aboard: 129 were known to
have survived. Amtrak said at
midmorning.

"Iwoke up and the train was like
a rotler coaster slowing down very
quickly," Simon Grant, a passenger
in the rear car, told CNN. An Amtrak
crew member broke a window.
allowing people to escape, he said.

The cause of the acciden'l 'II not
known. A section of the bridge was
collapsed after the wreck, one ear
perched precariously at the edge of
the damaged .arim. At midmorning.
smoke was still rising from an engine
thai caught fire after the wreck, and
more than a dozen rescue boats were
visible from the air.

Water at the site is reported to be
about 25 feet deep, the railroad said.
A freight train passed the scene ju t
prior to the accident and reported no
problems.

t
Thee tGuard ~helicople

and bots to pull,scores of 'people
from the, mWiky'walel'. and.sent,div "
in [0 look for others.

The she is reachablcon1y by boat
or on the ltail.l track.. After the wreck,
••people came from everywhere to
help," said berilf's poke man Sam
MeLany .."The area. was alive 'with
rescue craft."

The train was en route f'fom Los
Angeles to Miami. wilh 189
passengers and 17 crew members
believed aboard, Amtrak said.

Coast Guard off«:ia1J at lhc ICGDe
reported. thaalODe bodies we~'beiDa:
"eco~ere(I.·Police let up lltemporlQ
mOlJUe at a SloUDiler 'wmpany ud.
dozens of ambulances we(e sent to
transpOrt the injand.

Voluntecn in "-'left
marinas to 'help bring IheJlUICDI"
to 'hare. Another Amuat Itrain .• _
sent in to tr:anspoR SIlni"vorto=.
Mobj]e haleI.

One car was oompletely sub-
merged and another was partially
underwater. .

Bus passing law strengthened
Motorists are reminded that the Texas Legislature this year strengthened the penalty for
a person found guilty of overtaking or passing a school bus while its lights are on. Under
ttte'i'a:w;'when'a-btH-has-its-yeHOW-6!"red warning Iights flashing --as shown here during

an afternoon stop along North Lee on Tuesday -- motorists are required to stop until the bus
begins moving and its light switch off. Under the new law, the crime is a Class B misdemeanor,
punishable by a fine of $200 to $1 ,000, which no longer can be handled through Justice of
the Peace or Municipal courts. Instead, an offender may be arrested and booked into (he
county jail and charges filed through the district attorney' office, with the case heard before
County Judge Tom Simons.

SPSse ties rate case; 2.9
perce t price drop ahea

AUSTIN (AP) . Amarillo-based
Southwestern Public Service Co. says
it has agreed to a settlement thal will
reduce i15overall Texas retail electric
rates by about $13 million, or 2.9
percent, beginning Oct. 15.

The move follows a rate investiga-
tion iniuated by the stale Public
Utility Commission stafr, which had
recommended a $31.7 million
reduction.

A PUC hearing in the case was
delayed while parties conducted
settlement negotiations. Commiss 'on
approval is required for the settlement
to be implemented.
. The settlement includes an average
drop in ~idential rates 0(2.3 percent

annually, according to the company.
The decrease would be 3 percent for
industrial. rates.and 3.4 percent for
commercial. rates.

But despite the annual decrease,
residential customers would see
higher summer rates, according to the
company.

A residential customer currently
pays $64.72 for 1,000 kilowatt hours
of electricity.

Under the new rate plan, when
lully effective. the price would
decline 5.3 percent to $61.29 in
October through May. In June
through September, the price would
rise nearly 1 percent to $65.29.

The difference of four-tenths ofa

cent per kilowatt hour is to "satisfy
state-favored conservation ideas,"
said Gerald Di Iler,SPS vice president
of rates and regulation.

A similar difference in winter and
summer rates would be applied to
commercial customers.

The company said it reached the
seulement agreement with PUC staff.
the attorney general's office, a
steering committee representing most
cities its serves and various others.

"This settlement resolves the
expensive litigation process ... Our
electric rates already- are the lowest
of all investor-owned utilities in the
state. Now they will be even lower,"
said SPS President Coyt Webb.

Air co tro lers say new radar
system flawed, poses dangers

8y JAMES H. RUBIN
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) • Air ttaffic
controllers say lheir new $839 million
radar system bas some gnawing
flaws: planes vanish from screens,
phantom images appear and even a
wayward squirrel can chew up the
network.

The FAA acknowledges the
problems but insists the system
overall is outslanding.

The National Aeronautics and
Space Administration said it has
received many complainrs III its Ames
Research Cenler at Moffett Field.
CaUf., home of NASA'·' aviation
safety reponing sy: tern.

The National Air Traffic Comrol-
1m Association . d the system could
po dangers in many places lmt
the bugs ~ e1imin ted.

"Tbe controllers and the pilots
make it work." said Will FaviUe,
head of. - -ety and ~hnol . y fOl"lhe
controllers unIon. "It' SU'CtChin the
rubber band. Preu)' soon it ,eould
In p."

The sy: ICm is cal - AS··9. -
fi iIlance

operating in 1989 and is being used
in 62 airports now, including eight
military bases. That total, according
to the schedule, win more thWl double
by 1995.

So far, Faville said,there have
been no accidents caused by the
system. But there have been close
calls.

A midair coDis'on almost occurred
in Walla Walla, Wash., in October
1990, the controllerS group said,
when lIle radar did not pick up an
aircraft flying at 6.500 feet lIlat came
within 200 feet of anoth.er plane.

NASA withholds Ilh idenlitie.sof
those who complain.. Here are some
examples from NASA files:

·10Cleveland, a con1r01ler said the
radar f- Ued-t least - dOZenlimes in
an IS-month peri.od. "The deSign is
obviously n wed," the controller
said.

-A jet Baltimore· Washington
'In - lion·1 Airponrelied tin ·8
visu_ landin over Labor D.y
weekend. in 1990 when. the radar
failed. Controllers said the syste.m
w- - down ror several hours.

_~._...~It L· Inrema-

tional Airport said there are instances
when two planes take off at the same
time on parallel runways and one of
them disappears from the sceeen ." It
seems to me St. Louis is an accident
waiting to happen," one controller
wrote NASA in August 1991.

-Another controfler at SL Louis
said, "We have always had problems
with the r.... MOIl of it goes.
umeportedbecause controllers h ve
become accustomed to it."

.lnPasco, W.h., controllers-' .
they W~ picking u]) ground traffic'
on their scopcs,including what they
belieyedlObe II,carb -. tIng out of 8
driveway.

-In Sah l.ake City,conU'Ollers
repmed that none,ustelltaircraft ha~
appeared on screen -, BUllhe
confrolle. - union _ id' Rcent
improvements seem 10 bave
eliminated the "goo t" images.

Hospital projects 12. 9
million revenue for 193~94

BV SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor-Publisher

Deaf Smith County Hospital
District directors, in regular session
Tuesday night, authorized the
creation of a Rural Health Clinic,
reviewed a first draft ofthe 1993-94
hosphal budget, fonnally cbangedthe
name of the hospital to Hereford
RegionaJ Medical Center(effective
Oct 1), approved staff credentials for
two physicians •. and heard the

monthly medical staff. operations.
financial, and quanty managemem
reports.

The budget worksheet projects
revenue of $] 2,890,544 for the new
fiscal year, an increase of about $2.2
million over annualized. budget lotals
ending Sept. 30, 1993.

A public hearing on the budgerhas
been scheduled for Sept 28 atS p.m.
in the hospital board room.

After agreeing on a name change

*****
Hospital approves
rural health clinic

After severa ,Imonths of coasider-
auen, directors of Deaf Smith County
Hosphal DiStrict TUesd4Y n' ghl
authorized the creation ora Rural
Health Clinic-va move which board
president John Perrin said would
expand health care to "serve the
under-served," and also benefit the
hospital and local doctors.

In creating the independent RHC,
the board also made a contractual
agreement with D.r. Jesse Perales as
the supervising physician, appointed
Claudia Smith as administrator.
tentati vely approved the lease of the
Birdsong office on E. Park Avenue
as the sitcoftheclinic. and appointed
a management. committee of
composed of Perrin, Mal Manchee,
Jo Beth Shackelford, and a member
to be named from the community.

The RHC is made possible by a
federal program. which subsidizes
Medicare and Medicaid paymentsat
a higher rate. An office visit to the
RHC, for instance. is paid at $53.l7
per visit for any service available at
the clinic. This compares to a
reimbursement of $16 for office calls

loa priv.ale physician ..
Ron Rives. Deaf Smith General

Ko pi~ CEO. poin~ QQt that the
RHC should reduce ·lh~ load of
patients at the' hospital emergency
room. serve a social. need 88 health
care becomes m.ol'le acce s.ibJe for
Medic~re and Medicaid recipients,
make physician recruitment more
attractive, and' increase h.ospit:l1
services used by the RHC.

Under the .RHCsetting. said Rives.
Medicare and Medicaid recipients are
able to access health care without
denial of services; Many private
physicians limit their Medicaid
practice, primarily due to low
.reimbursement.

The RHe also provides for the use
of allied health protessionals, such as
physician assistants and nurse
practitioners. Rives reported thalDr.
Perales already has a. pbysician
aSSiSlanlin his office, and (hal
management of an RHC could stan
by OCt. 4. Rives estimated it would
be 60 to 90 days before certification

(See RURAL, Pie 2)

for the ho pi tal last month. dirccuws
:formaUyapproved Irhe new name of
Hereford RegionaJ Medical Cenlll~
A ribbon-cuuing oetem.ony and
reeepnon is scheduled Ocl I for the
historic event. .

Dr. Kent Walker.- new pby,siciln.
was approved. as. IIIactive member
of the hospital' medical stalJ,and
emergency room. pbysician Thcreu
Rice was' granted .courtesy slaff
credentials.

Ckludia Smi.th, support.scrvices
director, requested and IleCcivcd
approval for purchase of a radiolOlY
FAX unit. Eslimaledcoslis$13.ooo.
and tfte ·visiting radio1()Sist ~
Amarillo offered topa)' half die eOIt.
The plesent i.mhis m years OId_
a new one was in nellt yea"'. 'budpL.

Paul Fowler. chief flD8llCiIJ
officer, repOrted revenues v.aedown
froab.last month, res-uhinl in ,- !

operation 105s,of $221.289' for the
mondl.A:n. adjustment on'inle"
COl - -". -

loss," sai owJer. I
operating revenue added 10 die
financial repon,. the net lOU, .
.reHected 15172,11.2.

The opemtions repon .•coYCrin II
months of the 6scaJyear,sho cd
total patientudmitrccfwu 1.5237"_
increase of 222 over lhe same time
.Iastrear:. Averq:e daily (iCR . is
S4 ..1, with ,8 I i.3avCtage wilhoat
newboms.

Many of me Special services
showed .increases over lasl year.
incl.uding Surliea.1 p.roeedures.
oUlpatientiUJd eD'ICqCl~, room \1siIJ,
.laboralOty tes -and radiolQIY
procedures. Home Health visill
'umped· ~ ... from 7473.- to IS·'Xl'.IJ . , ~ ~~
this year.

Dr .. JessePe:raJes., ,chief of sWf.
gave his monthly report.' . d Nancy
Griego gavethequaJity managemerit
report, An board members were
present--Perrin,MaI Mancbee, Jo
.Beth Shac:kelford. PauI.AbaIos, Merle
Clark, Boyd FOSler and ScotLTumCI.

Clinton1s health plan 0 b
unveiled today to Congre s

WASHINGTON. (AP) . The
sweeping health care reform package
President Clinton will unveil in an
address to Congress tonight could be
a boon to Texas.

Then again, it could hurt,
With so many details ~includi.ng

financing - still in doubt, it's difficult
to get . precise handle on how Lhe
plan eventually will impacleveryone
from patients to businesses. There's
also no doubt thai the packa~e wiU be
si.gnificantlyaltered as it makes it
VI Y through Congress and the
onslaught of lObbyists.

One of lbe plan's fundamenl8l
preceprs - guaranteeing ~ Amm.C8R
a s","dard set of health care be~fits
• ,couJ'dbe ,of peeill advantage to
Texa , where one out .of every :four
,residents lacks health insurance.

'Thxasleads all othcuwes in rate
.ofunmswed citizen ; in fact. one out
orever)' IOAmeri nswi.tboutheahh
cue coverage live •in Tel. - -. Slate
physicians aDd hospiWs provided

me $4 bUlionin uncompensated
care lasttal' alone.

Bunv6UeClintondrawS --.- £or
ay,in . to bnrr COY -- _II to Idle
n'on'3? miUiG ninsured.bther

. fl.:..p --·em ma'fi •aspects ...• 10 _ ...---- CIi ..

Chid _ - diem Il1!CJ'lireI1nc:nl
-- t ·cmplO)' _- y 80 percent of
y.( I . , ~mluml.' itb

workeapQil'l-e' - Wbi ' - .•
b i . -,_dlow·income -od.e
wo Id .Lft -id' _~to

Y --

mat the new federal mandates would
crush many small businesses.

•'We ~uppon mostoflheplaDj !"S
just the mandated pan we detest,"
says Robert Howden, dirccEprof Ihe
Texas branch of the National
Federation of Independent Business.

H.'owden says small : business,
owners may be foroed (0 layoff
employees. raise prices or even go out
of business if they bve to provide
health coverage for aU WOl ers,

The"reos NFIB', wb'cl!, ~sents
some 40,000 .mall busines s,
estimates lhatup to 1.2 million jobs
may be lri _ from the WhiteHouse

health, plan. And Howden says die,
or:ganization :i- ,.lann,in, 1(0 I _-L~

action. .

"n's time to crank on the f.
machines, tum on the phones and
mil the tellers," he sa.y . -'We_
j,ust :gOlng to I~ lbc Uy'~
heck out orllli! thing and nlllt 10..-.
bitter end,"

UniversityofTex_ public ~
expert David. C. Warner)'l iI'.
',difficult to'. - the 'i",PI9t of .
TCr~ pac UDtil III fi . - -:~II
fully known - . , - -
finalized.
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Local Roundup.
...

tonight, Thurl!daY
The N tional Weather Service is calling for a. 50 percent

chance of showers and thunderstorms tonight in Hcmfon:!. with
a low around 60 degrees ndsoutbwest winds at )5 to 25 mph
and gusty. KPAN Radio reported the city bad a high telnperature
Tuesday of91 degrees and an overnight .low Wednesday of '
66 degrees. For Thursday, forecasters am calling for cloudy
and cooler with a SOpereentchanee of showers and a high around
70 degrees. Winds will be from the nonh to northeast at 10
to 20 mph.

Dance lessons offered
The Meny Mixers Square Dance Club will offer square dance

lessons to those interested in learning the dance. Lessons will
begin at 7 :30 p.m. Thursday and will continue every Thursday.
Dance sessions are held in theHereferd Community Center
with caller Roy Johnson of Amarillo. Classes are tree this week.
Thereafter the cost is the normal club dues 0($15 per month.
For more information call 364-0832.

News Digest
World/Nation

MOSCOW - Russia was tan by dueling gowmrneacs today after President
Boris Yeltsin suspended parliament and hard-line lawmakers voted to
impeach him. Severa) hundred anti- Ye!Jsin demonsuators held a bontire
vigil oursideJDl'IiamenL Inside.1awmakeis named VICe President Alexander
Rutskoi the new acting president.

WASHINGTON - President Clinton, after an intensiveeight-menth
examination of the U.S. healtb system, is prescribing radical surgery to
make affordable care for all an American birthright

WASHINGTON - PresidenlClinton steps to the podium for tonight's
health-care address to Congress with alleast. one big advantage: He's
already gotten the public's attention on the issue. What comes next is
the Iricky part.

State
AUSTIN - The public will geta glimpse inside Lyndon B. Johnson's

Oval Office today, when transcripcs of some of his .6rst phone calls as
president become public.

AUSTIN - A year aflel resigning from the Treasury for acknow.ledged
wrongdoing, a fonnenop aide to U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Murchison went
before a grand jury investigating the senator's tenure as state treasurer.

WASHINGTON· The sweeping health care refOrm package President
Clinton will unveil in an address to Congress tonight could be a boon
to Texas.

AUSTIN - Gov. Ann Richards, a Democfat. says she did nothing wrong
in 1.991 when she orde.rcd a reorganization a.tthe Te1as Depanment of
Commerce that resUlted in mosdyRepUblicans being r"ed.

H,ereare excerpts (r·om
Wednesday's . Hereford Police
Deparunent daily activity repon::.

.~A 19-year..old male was arrested
for .oWl.

.~ Criminal trespass was reported
in the 200 block of Norton.

-- A dog running .Ioose was
reported in the 300 block of Avenue
B. ,

-- A dispute was reponed in the
400 block of Long, involving a
person dating someone's boyfriend.

-- A threat was reponed in the 200
block of Avenue P.

-- Officers issued eight citations.
-. There was one file call.

Northwest
lists awards
tor month

i s

Northwest Elementary School has
announced us Principal Award
winners for September.

Students are recommended by
teachers for citizenship and good
work.

Winners are:
Kindergart.en -- Juan Hemandez

and April Ruiz.
First grade-- Charlene Rodr.iguez

and Jacob Bodkin.
Second grade -- Sara. Porras and

Ricltan1 Rieves.
Third grade _. Tamra Goldsmith

and Jacob Murray.

III
Gra,nd lury contlnues probe olf a'lleg,ed w,rio,ngdolnig

o
lion The.y in Washin.2ion. D.C.. done for her on Istam time. aidcno Mil. HUfChilOn.and dcPUt.y:
Mrs. Hutchison ~replied. ~Any other Sharon Ammann and Trilby Babin, treasurer of finance John Bell m .
que tionS?" who appeared before the grand jury repeal appearances before the grind
. BatIe decUned comment on &he in July, said Ihey were among an jury. AU declined comment.

grand jury appearance by Criss, inner circle of'Treuury workers. The ~. Wonh Sw-Telegram
ddi~g only~t 'tile. p~.e_l. was inchidLPBCriss,lhalMrs.Hutcruson reported In ns Wednesday ,editions

qeanng compleuon of us mquuy. called on constantly to perform that the. g~d .}W'y is mottly
Criss has been a focus of scrudny personal. and political Wks on _late DemOCrallc. Just like other Tarrant

swrounding Mrs. Hutchison since last lime. 1) • '~oontygrand jwies thatbave
year, when he stepped down 8S Ms..Babincalled Ms. Ammann the mvestigaledprominent Democraas.
Treasury planning director after it "queen of errands" for Mrs. !henewSl'8P:Crsaidnineofthegrand
came to light he had wrilten politi.cal Hutchison. Jurors voted In the 1992 Democratic
fundaralsing memos on her behalf,on 'When Mrs. Hutchison was asked primary.. ..
a state computer. if .she cooperated.' ~ully withe ':he Mealwhile, Democral businessman

'Mrs. Hutchison said at the time she ~is~icta'tomey's review ()flhe. ~ss Richard Fasher of Dallas said Tuesday
was unaware that any ueh work was lncldem last; year, she responded.. that he will formally .annOUDCe
being done at her qencY,a review by '. ," Abs~I'Utely. They ,asked. (or Wednesday his candidacy for the U.S.
Earle'somee found any wrongdoing 'nform~t1on, and we. ga~e them ,Senate seat now held by Mrs.
was incidental. ,every ....an.gthey. asked.for. Hutchison. She is fllUng out a term

"David Criss was a very' Criss's name resur(acCd in May, thatexpjres on Dec. 31. 1994.
hard-working and censetenuous when a sec::relsubpoena was issued
Treasury ·employce." said David for him by Earle IS office. .
Beckwith, a spokesman for Mrs. , Steve McCleery,. Earle's first
Hutchison."HedidnO\hingCl:iminal .. assistant. said the subpoena was
He more than made up for the issued to preserve documents ~e
mistakes he made," dislfictauomey 's office feared were

To reimburse the stale, Mrs. bein,g destroyed.
Hutchison directed Criss to summdeI
lwovacation days valued at$S04 and Since then. Criss has been
to pay $45.84 inequipment costs. He subpoenaed,. second time, and diller
then resigned. Treasury employees have been

At least ~wo fOf!11cr Treasury summoned to I"'sufy before grand
employees. hav~ _ disputed Mrs. juror~ about thelr ~o~i: With CriSS.
Hutchison .s.~lalm .t~at .she ~.~ . On Tuesday, Ahela Fechlel and
unaware political work was bemg , MarIc'toohey, who were Treasury

8)' C.HIPB OWN
oeiated Pr .~Writer

,AUSTIN (AP') - A year aflef
reslgning from thelUasury, for
acknowledged wmngdoing,_ former
Itop aide to U.S. sen, Kay Bailey
Hutchison went before a grand jury
investigating the ~ntor' PC liS
state treasurer.

I) v:id 'Cri, one of MI'.
Hutchison's confidants during her:2-
Ill-year term treasurer. met with
grand jurors Tuesday for about a half
hour and refused to comment after
,emerging with his attomeyCharlie
Burton. Burton also refused to s~
to repo.ners.. ,

A Travis Cou.nty grand jury is
&Dvestigating whether Treasury
employees and equipment were used
for political and personal purposes
under Mrs. Hutchison, and if
documents were de$tmyed as pan of
a coverup. '

Slate law forbids public officials
from using their office for non-state
business,

Mrs ..Hutchison, 8Republican who
appearedbefore the grarid jury earlier
this month, has said the investigation
is a politically motivatedattemptby
Travis County District Attorney
Ronnie Earle to derail her political
career. Earle is a Democrat.

When asked about the investiga·

, Fisher~ who ran: unsuccessfuUy for
the Senaae seal woo tw Mrs. HUtchison.
in a.special elecdo~ June 5, said his
deciSion to run &gam has nothing to
do with.lhe fact. that Mrs. Hutchison
is under investigation.

"I have concerns, issues ,and ideas
that have nothing to do wi&hgrand
juries," said Fisher, whowasad.viser
to Ross Perot during the 1992
presiden~ race.

Lloyd Bentsen gave up the Senate
, seal to become Treasury Secretary .in
President Clinton's cabineL

'Te,nsions
m '0'Unti n'g'
at border

RURAL

By EDUARDO MONTES
AssOciated Press Wr:iter

CIUOAD JUAREZ. Mexico (AP)
- Tensions began to mount just 72
hours into a massive U.S. Border
Patrol ef(on 10 stop illegal immigra-
tion along the Rio Grandle.

Mexican citizens proteSting the
agency's use of ,a20-milewall of
agen.ts 10 seallbe border shut down
two .intcmational bridges Tuesday.
blocking traffic with their bodies and
crude b.mers of rocks and boards.

The crowds ,at botb 'bridges
dispersed peacefully after aboultwo
botirs,bul not before a show of force
byboth u.s. and Mexican authorities.

Border Patrol apnea aa)'Iing
clubs,lined the bridges dwing the'
!CiemonSll8tions. while EIPasopolice
blocked off access to the Paso Del
None Bridge and the Bridge of the
Americas.

, "We didn', waDlto beoverrun ..
said Jaime AtTaS, an wisWlt ~bi~f
Border Patrol agent who was on the
scene.

Meantime. Ciudad Juarez
".MunicipBJ Police officers. some

dressed in riof 'gear, cleared banip
cades and dispersed :the crowds.
which were vocal but generally

A Hereford band, "Animacion.... peaceful. authorities said. AUthorities
has been selected to J)8ft,icipate in a. estimated ~here were about ISO
Battle of the Bands contest in protestors combined at the bridges ..
Lubbock SW1day, group leader Henry "What they'cc asking is to be
.Hemandez announc.ed Monday. allowed to cross to work," said

The band was, one of 19 groups Ramon Valdez, a spokesmanl for the
thatauditioned' for the contest and it Juarez Municipal Police. '
was one of 8 bands selected to, No i.njuries were .reponed,

. rform. The contest will start at although authorities sald that a few
noon Sunday at 904 E ..Broadway in protestors hurled rocks at agents who

, Lubbock. It is sponsored by Magic massed on the ~l Paso side of the
93 Radio and·Miller Lite. Paso Del None Bridge.

'The winner ofl.he contest receives Valdez said police units will be
a recording session at Don Caldwell stationed at the three bridges linking
Studio in Lubbock. Judges will SE Paso and Juarez to stop fUnber
include repteSentati ves (rom several ,ProIeSts.
reoording;stu~ios. __. . . . . "We".re going to keep up lhe

~e._~t ~n~ ~rfonns at noon protests. We need the work." said
~d Ammacl~n ~~lIBO on stage at Juan SalGedo. "'.If Ithey kick. us off~
.4.40 p.m., satd Hernandez. O&he.r we'll be back."
me~bers of Ih~ ~ocaI _gtou.P are Border Patrol Chief ,Syl.vesue
A~(lrey Hernandez, Johnny o.a~. Reyes. who conceived the so.called
Joel ~ve~tt. and Darla and B8Clbo "O,pemtion Blockade,t' said he
R~.g~z. . '.-C .~. C ' anticipated some proIeSIS and so drew

, We mvue o;ur ,!ereford fnend~ up contingency plans'thal will bring
to make. the _~p, to Lubbock ,and extra agents to pcilentiBlll'OUblespocs.
suppan us. n said Hernandez. ..' . .

- ~bout 200 agents responded. to abe
demonstrasions at the ~dges. the
fust lest of &hose plans.
. Overall. about400 n involved in'

the round-the-clock blockade
.opcndon. which Reyes it idII calling
a IUCCOII.

'Co'untry Express' coming to Opry "
Charlie Boyd and his Country Bxpress..a weU-kn.ow.n.country-westem band from S'tinnelit.
will p.erfonn at the Country OPr)' in Hereford Saturday night. The Opry.Iocated on W. .Hwy.
,60. win have other entertainers from the area. Admission is free. Contributions are accepted
on a pass-the-hat basis. ' ,

Ani,macio.n
to, appear
ini contest

of the clinic is received, $75.000 for the organizational and
An in~ormati.on sheet presented at stan-up expenses ohhe RHC. R~ves

the meeting estimated revenues and also told board members he has
expenses of the RBC Jor the ~rst . applied for a $150.000 .RHC
y~, based on 4;000 to 7,()()Q.paUent Imnsilion grant If approved, it would
V1SI,tS. . A loss of ~3~.4 70 . was pay $50.000 a year for three years in
proJ~led on 4,000 Vlsns. wuh a .helping establish &:heclinic. ,
break-even ~~dgeted between 5,000 The resolution creating the RRC
and 6,000 VISitS. also provides: for I1naneial statements

and operations reports relating to the
The hospital districl. board clinic be kept separate from &:he

approved a loan not to exceed business operation of the hospital.

Letters to the E ··ito"r
Dear Editor:

I find it interesting &hal tIuec
former Presidents--Bush, Carterand
Pord, aUof whom have been rejected
by American voters--stood with
Pre -idem Clinron(soon 10 follow .m
lheir footsleps as a reject). while the
Plltsidentaddressed me issue of the
North American Free Trade
A. ent(NAFTA)on C..Span last
week. . '

AIIada formerPlelHtl't.J.idIIftS
N~ who relipied to aw' .
bccomin,impacbed bee •• of die
W . 11C:tndaI1• ' ·Ihen ..
PMtone4 by Plesidenl Pord,. abo

pPoruNAPT~.
People abouM bep In .miDd dial

hi.sQy does ...,at iuelf. America.
w colonized bmw. of abe
revolution .nit abe Briti
lOYetnllDCll_lI.. . The Civil Wlrocc:urm:I

of the oortbcm lWeI
NvolJillf _. ··1111 ~·.lOudiover tho
slamy -' .

·Icen.mly .... IIOIldvocatiq •
tevoladon. . Ibe United SIIIeI

, ,IOvernq.ent pulbil1" ~ Amori
poopIe md_ tI·ReId lhebook
IuIbond by .Mnn Groq."Oovern-
ment ~ 'Wi ..from A 10 Z."
It will you.

C- -r_~W""

School District.
Once again we read statements in

a Davis Ford letter to the editor that
employ sarcasm, ignorance, and
manipulation to suppon his po ilion
on laxes, education, and the purchase
of &heSmith building. .Mr•.Pord is
certainly entitled to liis opinion and
to use a public: forum to voice that
opinion. Other citizens of Here~o.rd
have certain entitlements as
wtll ...lueh, • facwal ~ntalion
~fthe I' dev0i4ofinnueDdo and
penoaaIqenda. Whileout~idOD
may differ from, others, we Ute to
think the facts have been laken into
consideratiQn before fonni!ll it If
one were 1.0 rely on Mr. Ford for
flell_ an infonn~ oplni.oo :would·be
diffICUlt '

ReadiDl Pard's lcuer. one would
-UIM r' . sChool mamel hasreceived .... prole .-'onal opiniOn'

coneemin. 'tIl.o. COlt. O.f ImoVinJ
adminiltntive SIIfJ' to the Smith
~ ( -,.F0r4l111lxenpnvy,
to the JepOIt oflblt COlt. It wuour
anderItadin .. tballbe COlt estimlle
would be . ted 10 die DnI on
_ 21. WIlIIcPold· ......... ybe
in the bIlIpart. raden ~ be
lware it j tbac~..
Ho COUldbe - blJ Ih I CIolIIr
IIDOIIIII 10 die cmnll COlt if that
·11_' - . .""'-n '. tedlO..... _ llOIy__ preIOII .. - -

baird?
:DoCI Fold blow .. ydUD,lboue

the mSD _.iliff .... die jobs
Il10, do? AI ..... of poIIP.

CIIl only we'~ ..._ .-lai~
__ taDre fICWdeI or _ ....

tID

dou, We will not eve." respond. to tbe
childish sarcasm involved in calling
the Smith building 8. "country dub"
for adminisb'ators.

Ford opens .his letter staling that
no students would benefit from an
adm.inistrative move. He does not
comment on the fact that die

=~beT=latf~~:
classroom space iliat adm1nislrative
,offices flOW claim. bolh at. Stanton
and the aclministrUion bUilding. Of
course, in liSb of h~s, earlier
statements concerning die "usolen"
Stanton building. he wasevidendy
una.ware that hundreds of students
aucnd SChool &here.

Nor does be address the fact that
lbe'Old Central buUdi~1 w.iU.soon be
unusable. and &he District will be
forced to either build or acquire 8.
bui.dinltO~laceil. He chooses not
to speculate on the cost of ~lacing
a wareIJousc and !maintlnanee office
spac~.As taxpayers. we like the ic1Ca
,of dte..schqpI di.slrict caJciraa advanllgC
of a "good deal." Ford finds Ibis
I'tUOD- for pllJthasing lhc S:m.ilh
buil4ingnonsensicaJ. If our school
di~ai,tcan pwcl)asea buUding for
a fraction ,of its val\lC. and thai:
buiJdinl willieuen. fuwre rmancial.
burden. to UI, as lUpayen. we are for
iLWhen iu:omea to our community
, M ,our IChao' , the old Scarlet
0'II1II mudne~"I'U dIint ........
1OIIIOnO'" neither IIeIlIibIe or
delinble.

U your hive, quadou or fool
lIIOftIIyabautlhil. , to )'OUr
doaIlxM M"

the facrs are 'ccncemin.g cost and. effC'.dS
on education in Hereford. Examine
lheadministralive ,and academic
facilities at Stanton. Attendlhe school
boan1D!eeO.,.g Sept. 28. Don', take
Davis Fad's or our word for anything.
Don 'tallowsomeene etse's agenda
to become yours. ' '

Pam .FOIO~BeltyDeckard,
'ClrO'),n Fry, Mandy Everett,

Ollv. LlIDI, Maureen Self

ObituariesDor Belltor:
IIlID writing in reference tosonie

iDconside:rMe peopJe who leave·messes
I!:lhe Veterans Part. '''Ibis Sunday a
friend and I wanted to 10 waliing in
lhepart. Weparbd. our ,car Il,a picnic
rabIe whEh had cans.1eftova' bIibecue
chicken and tt:8shleft onlhe ,ground~
It was in. a real mess.

It is eachperson,'s ICSpOnsibility
topict up after himself OT herself. It
ineallYIJ'l andUlkeJlunmitigalCd
,all to leave. mess lite that. There
are too many people duI~do Ibis.

There needs to be an apprecladonrot a mill)' nice place with shade trees
and nice tables. These slobl should
be fmed and made mclean the whole
part.

I believe it would help if each one,
of ,talked about II to OIher,
peopIe ..word 1eJl1I'OUDd. My friend
and Icleaned it up and it only took
about five inu .even tboqh we
weren'llOinglD lave any 1rIIh.

PI ,Hereford! Where ,il our
~? .

GERTRUDB WADE
Sepl.zt,l99'

Gertrude Wade,BI, of Hereford.
died Tuclday. .

. Services ~lIbebeld 8!- 2:30 p.m.
Thursday in Rm Chlpel With,the Rev ..
Ellis Parson, pastor of Summerf'lCld
B.lpUSl Chun:h~omciatinl. Burial
w~JI be in Wc~ Part Cemet.ely, by THI HEREFORD B.- AND
Rnt Funeral Dlrecun.. ' ".' ...Mn.Wade wu 'barn in Olney and ' .....",_ .. n ..
came 10 Deaf ,smilhCounty in 1911. a.r,......., ., "',.. .......
She hid lived in Hereford since 1070. .,., .....7 ,.... _,.. 1IIIpIIIN,
S~maniedCleo WIde in April 1944 ~.......? ......
:inIOklahoma Chy:. Okla. He died in '--:.=-==--=.:, .....
1984. She wua member of Sununer- _,"'.. DIIIIIf
field Baptist. Church. ...,..,.,. .............

Survivon _ tJueo llaterl. ..,.~::. ........ .,..
Christine Lance of .H«eford •.'Ruth -...- .. "' ......
Man:eau or San AntonADIItd Annie' =-~;"-==:"I'111.""1IIII1N
Hawkina of IAmea, and aeverll • ,""IInieces uxI nepbtytl. .. _ Il0l: ..

The ' .... ily ............ tha.... ..
memoriaJl be direcled 10 Hereford o.a.r::=' .....

Citizeu or die aorta
favorite charily.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
CIuis Bernal. MM)! Lou Cardenas.

Corene Gindy. Carolyn JohlllOll.lnf.
.BoyJohlllOft. Davidi Ricent.w. Abel,
zepeda.
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PPPA to celebrate
silver anniversary

. 'C"'_

Llttlefield Young, Homemakers
Arts, Orafts Festival Nov, 1,3,

\ .:

Ann Landers
.;} for community and charity work .

Booth, pace are available al lhis
lime. The OJ'lanizalion wishe 10
extend 8 welc~e to anyone
interested inaltending or reserving
booth space.

F« additional information. COIlUlCt
Trudy Austin. 1114 13th, St.•
LiUlelield. Tcus 19339 orcalll·38S·
3148.

Plans are underwa,y ~or lhe Uth
Anoual Littlefield Arts and Crafts
F~tival sponsored, by the Littlefield
Youos Homemaken. The event is
schedUled from 9.a.m. unlil6 p.m.
Nov. 13 81 the Lamb Counly Ag and
Communit,yCcnter, located ,on H,wy.
385 and nth SL

,Fifty booths will be filled with an
,may'of~ndmadeitems. Therewill
be: no commercial articles.
, An admission charse of 51 will .
entille eachperson whoat'tends 10 ,a
chance at door prizes which will be
awarded throughout, the day.,
Proceeds will! be used by the
Littlefield Young Homemaker in
their adult education PliogfolDls and

The ,grand finale of Planned mission. DEAR ANN LAN-OERS: Please We :need 10 SlOp perpetUating Ihc
Parenthood's 25th Anniversary will be ' In addition, aU of the 'eollies from tell yout readers not to get a dog and mydl thai. a fondness for pomopapby
a gala on Friday, OcL 1. at the the Kids ~ Contest. "Images of Wen keep it in the backyard alone for is just a stage all boys go through. In
Amarillo Garden Center. Families" wiII be on display ..Children' hours"days,. weeks or YC8f'S.Dogs are fact. it can lead to addiction, which is

The evening of ,celebration will in kindergarten through Sib grades' paCk animals. They yearn for apersonaJily disorder Ihat is extremely
begin at 7 p.m. with complimcnwy from youth groups and abe general companionship; They become damaging 10the "boys" and ultimately
cocktails and hors d'ocuwes. DiMer public panic.ipated by drawing any melarichol.y and miserable when they lO,the unf'ortWl81e women they date or
wiR follow with international cuisine kind_of picture of Cheirfamily. . are alone for long periods of time. ,marry.-A VOk:eofExJlelience InOhio
from Amarillo·s. finest restaurants. "This has been such an exciting Dogs, like humans, need fresh· ,

Entertainment win be Mary Ellen year with many events to' corn memo- , water, flesh food and SomeahinglO DEAR. VOICE: Thanks for a lot
Morgan from CaJ ifomia who pOrtrays rate our 25th anniversary," said Ginger think: about. A dog left alone in lhe. of good infonnation. You have helped
Margaret Sanger in a .,oo«>woman Green. President. of Planned. Parent- backyard.willort.enbarknon~slOp for a great many readers today.
show. She presents Sanger in the style hood'.s BoaIidof DirectorS. '''The Gala holD'S.He is trying: to get his' message .. '"
and mannerisms of the 1930's and, will give our" many supporterS an 'across. Yes.your neighbors can hear DEAR ANN .LANDERS: My
~rings her work to life. ' . 0ppoounjty to cdebrale ~ success~f, it And nOt~1 don 'tfi:ke iL Do you. problem is .my ex~husballd. He.is, ,a

A special awardwiUbe prese led Planned Parenthood corn.mg form Its want yourneighbors Iymg awake ~I smOker. I personally do not care if he
10 Estelle Marsh for her 25 years of humbJe beginnings of one small office night thinking of crealive ways to kill, croaks from aU his smoking. But the
,support or Planned Parenthood. She, serving a few women to now .serVingyour and/or YOID'do:g? problem is thalOUI 7-year-old son,
wiUbe the fIrSt member inducted in~ thousands at. 18 offices," she Ifyou are not wiUing to invest the 'David," has asthma and "Mark"
the Margaret Sanger Circle.. The continued: time and energy to uain your dog so continues to smoke around him.
society was founded to honor Tickets forthe Gala a,re $50 per it can be pan of your family" please (,ba\l/.'!sent MarJe.tons of.informa-
individuals who have exhibited person.Reservationsrnaybemedeby don't get one. There is nothing so tion about the effects of secondhand
extraord inary and comi n uing calling the Planned Parenthood ·office heartwarming ,as the love and loyalty smoke onasdlmatics. butlhe ignorant '
cOmmiunentto,lhc Planned Paremhood at 372-8731.. of a dQg, but it is better fordle an' mal fool still smokes around Oa.vidduring

, to be destroyed than'to be left atone, weekend visitations.
, , n~glecled. bewildered and confused, What can I do to .stop him from

, ',I n' fa r-m-- a· 't- 1.1: on o· n' . b. . . I.rea' s- ·t- bnmmu.g with .Iove but with no 'one smoking around my son? Please don't
~ accept iL-Faithfui R~er in telhne to talk to him. He tuned me oul

'.' Buellton. Calif., years ,agorSylacauga" ~ta.

cancer is updated aU:~:~~:~~~=J:ort~.:.~~~::.~
, "a'iener with a strong message. 1hear a serious condition, and Mark may be

You may be hearing lots of facts approximately 36 percent of women, barks ohpproval from the 1,200cities endangering David's life by smo i ,g
and figures about breast 'cancer during who develop breast cancer do not 'where my column is printed.. In his presence. This could be cau
the month of October which is have a breast removed. for losing visitation rights.
National Breast Cancer Awareness Early diagnosis is the, key, to DEAR ANN LANDERS: I've Lonesome? Take cJuu:geofyour li£e
Month. ' , treating:, breast cancer. After grown up' reading you. and! have and tum ilaround. Write for Ann
, Someof'those facts are alarming; treatment for early breast cancer, a, learned a lotftom the people who have Landers' new booklet. "How to Malee
othersareencolJraging. Yetthebasic woman's survivalrate is as high as written in. A .few weeks ago, you Friends and.Stop Being Lonely.' Send
'·message for .october is simple: breast 90 percent Every woman should take 'printed a leuer dUll really hit me a self-addressed, long, business-size
cancer. when detected early, can often an active role in protecting her health between the eyes. It was from a envelope and a check or money order
be completely cured, and you can by 'practicing monthly breast self- woman whose husband was addicted for $4·..15~this .includes postage and
help detect this disease. ,examination, having a.yearly breast to pornography. Her story' was so handling) to: Friends, c/o Ann Landers.

The bad news about breast cancer exam by a physician and gelling much like mine I couldn't believe it P.O. Box 11562, Chicago, Ill. 60611.
is sobering .. The incid~noe of breast regular mammo~amsafter ·age :4(;>.. ,My, husband also had ,8 huge 10562.
cancer is going up and scientists do Many women become so afraid ·of coUection of pornographic magazines
'~b~~~yw~Th~y~~~~m~l~~~~* ~v~.I,~~~~~~c~ ~~~ ~_~~~~~~_~._~~_. __ ~.~~~_.~
180.000 American women will examinmg their breasts., It IS v:llally, be W.8Scompanng meJD every woman •
develop cancer of the breast Most important not to be ruled by fear. who ,wallced and had breasts. I fclt
will have no known risk factor for dle Even if you or your physician find a degraded and hutt. Butl decided 1000
disease-meaning'aU. women are II lump. the chances of It being cancer 'something 'about it I fmaUy worked

'risk .. _. . .are s'!'all.-one in five. How~ver. if up the courage 10 seek counseling.
'!be good news IS that, despite there IS a problem. early detecuon not,· My therapis, helped me see that]

increasing incidence rates. the death onty improves your swvi.val chances. wasnotlhe inferior perSon, my
rate from breast cancer has been it may also improve your chances of busband had made,meout to be. I now
fairly stable for many years. avoiding'a. mastectomy. know that JK(Ilogmphy addiclS
Improvements in early detection of There is some confusion over the' generally have low selr.esteem and I

breast eancer and in ueaU1lenlS for the statistic that ~1 in 8 women" will Seek to build themselves up by pulling
disease. help account for this Itrend. d,evelop breast cancer during their women down.
Also, earlier diagnosis now' gives lifetime. This figure refers towomen Our society is horrified at child
women more options for treatment who live to age 90, at which time molesters bul fails to.recognize that

their chances of developing the 'this is an extreme manifestation of 8J
. disease jump lO 1 in 8. sexual addiction. Sex addicts can be

LOS ANGELES ,(AP) ~ James Th.eriskofbreastcancerincrcases peeping Toms or even married men
Caan sa.ys a mao found dead outs~de ' with age: at age jo, women have a' who go from one affair 10another.
an aparunent_ whe~ he ~as s~ymg I in 2,525 chance of developing Ihe
apparently feU while trying to Jump disease; at age 40. I in 217 chance;
from I, stairwell [0 the apartment's and at age SO the fate jumps
balcony. _. '-__ _ __ significantly to lin SO.

Caan ~asqu~stloned for 10 hours Whatever your age, remember that
Saturday by pollc,e abouuhe death of taking care of your breasts is not
Mart, Schwartz, .2S, .. o~ WeSI something to be put off until

, Hollywood ..1be 8.CtOF S8ld an ,8 TV tomorrew, bUI ,an,,essen'ia~ and Ufe-
interview Sundar that Schwartz was long project.
drunk and trymg to enter the
.aparlm.ont of a muiual friend where
Caan was spending the night.

"He tried to jump across the
balcony and fen," Caan lold Fox
News through a gateway intercom at
his Bel-Air home. .

HI-~ECH¥
like to,-Thank Hereford

and ,tellyo,u we are now open 1

A,tOur.
cW LO,CATION

South End 'of Sugarland ,MaU
- ,

In Sears Old
Ten suffragists were arrested in

1917 as they picketed the White
House. '

Russian novelist Leo Tolstoy was
born in 1828 near Tula.

D~.,.MU.too
Adams"

Optometrist
335 MIles

Phone 3(i4..Z25S
OmceHoun:

,Monday· Friday
.8:jO-12:oo 1;OO~5:00
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t
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piker can't hold off
I

cindie
Hereftm'· vol,eybailleam.jumped. ohhe match'and after Amarillo High "In boll1,games, the errors we did

, OUI. to an cady lead TUesday against caught up momentarily. Hereford make were very quick--in other
CJ SA power Amarillo High. but took a. IO-S lead.. ' wolds, we'd shaRt a service receive,
lbeSandicsC8ughtupandeventuaUy r "'Eiltlyonourpassing w Pletty of-we'd miss a serve." Reeh said,
won 16§14. J S~ in Am iIIo. . good," Hereford coach Brenda Reeh "We'd lose quict points that would

Hereford dropped 10 15-4 in 1 ing , said. "Amarillo High was never able give Amarlilo High unearned points.
its last match before opening Distri~t to set up a really good offense. We Those things. demoralize our kids."
1-4~ play at} p.r;n~ ~aturday an tellt them off balance by hittin-l to "In lhesec:ond game,.ourblocting
.Dum ."A;'11ar.dfoHlg:h .~ now 22. Jdifferent :spots, 'tipping. to different ' feU apan:, and as a result our passes
aflerWlnnn'8lts 16th~a.gh.tmalCh.pots.. were not Q,uite Iccurared,," Reeh

Hel1Cfordsoored &hefU:S1SIiXpoints ,I ,added.
Amarillo was able 10, ,comeback ' Headler "leuSkonsand Danielle

in the first game and oontrol the Cornelius each had five tills to lead
second game thanks in, pan. Reeb Hereford. and Katie Youngconttibut-
said. to Herd mistakes. cd nine digs.

...
Hereford's junior varsity sc~

an upset in. the first match of
Tuesday's doubleheader. ~ning the
SandieJV is-io, 2-15. IS-7.

"The girls husUed and nevergave
up," JV -coach Royce Spies said.
"They jusl beUeved they could beat
(Amaril1o Higb). II

Clamsa Ramirez served for ,II
points.linc~udi:ng two aces, and Mindy
M. Salazar served nine points,
including five 10close ouuhe match.JH gridders

wi." 2 games Scientist: Chinese distance runners
, Hemford Junior High's football, ' • '_ - _ '. ' -, .

~e::~;~n,lwooUIOfeighl~ameS im,ay. not be usin,g!,enhanCing dr'ugs
Both'winscamein Heteford.1be ,. ' ,'. ,

'eigbth grade While A teambeal By JIM LITKE in Sw"gan. coverage of their Wang, who bas spent mQSlofthe past
Valleyview 14-0. and lhe seventh AP Sports WrJter , -accomplishments hastJeen tinged tt' 20 years trying to expand, the .limits
Maroon B team beat Borger 34-0. ' If you cut up recent newspaper rumors of drug use or colered by o.f human performance. In facl_

Also in 'Hel1Cford. lhe seventh headlines about China's 'female sensationalism. And ia only worsened Wang, who -was a pretty fair long
Maroon A team lost 24-6l0 Borger. distance'runners, then,pasted them after another set of eye-popping jwnperdwing his university days in
81\,d &heeight White B Jost 14-0 to bact together ina dift"enmtorder.you, perlprmanccsauheir~ationaiGames Taiwan. just about predicted the
ValJeyview. could come up,with tbis tabloid gem in Beijing. ' .reoord-settiog. binge at an academic

In Bmger, the eighth .Maroon A on your own: ~'lfthe)' ratify thesereoords. it wiD conference a 'Week before it hap-
team lost 44-14 and the Bt.eam lost "Fueledby Suspicious Potions. set. women"s middle and distancepened.
48-6. Al VaHeyview, ,the seventh Empl.oyingBizH.re Trainjns: running, back2S year,s," Mary ,·Whathaid:~he clarified during
White A lost 22-0 an,dtheBteam lost ¥Iethods, Mysteriou~'Femmes From Slaney, the greatest U.S.. middle 8 telephOne interview overthc
26-0. Middle Klngdom Run Away from ,disrancerunner ever, was'quo~ aswoetend. "was that I wouldn't not
, ' _. . Rest of WOrld." , " saying early last.week. "I~ will ruin be surprised. to see world records
Deadline Is Friday It's a co~posite, s~. bu~ b~ely the sport." . _ .. _ falling very quickly in the very near

a SU'elCh. SlI1ce the Chinese runners They were' $BId to dine on soup future. -
for V youth sports ' burst onto the intemational.sc_en,: at made from soR·sheJl t~ailddrint "I'm not sure it was a prediction

. . . last month's WorJd Championships, a worm-based lea commonly sold in exaclly. I only knew about the
, Friday is me deadline to sign up , China's herbal ,martet as an Chinesettaining methods what I read
for the Herefor(( YMCA's youth '. . "; aphrodisiac for men. 1bcyweresaid in lhe papers. BUlthe point .1 was
.sports I~gu~s. The boys' Rag Cowboys, demoleto,runmaralhondistances;eachda.y, trying to make, ... was that. the
footbaU and gUfls' voUeybalileagues . _'-:, ' . " . tr:8ining ataltiwde away from prying elements for a jump inlhe ..,trfor-

, 811eforkidsingradesone through six. start:in'gl,LIB ,Jones ,eyes a~~ modeling their style on the mancclevcl ofathleles like distance
can the YMCA at 364-6990 to -,- - - , sika deer and the ostrich. runners are coming together ~tthe

ig~ up or to get more information. ,'IRVING, Texas (AP) - Dallas At least, 'that was the story present time. II

Cowboys'middle1incbacterRoben cheerfully told ,during a rambling After settling in Canada 23 years
,Maz Sp· ikers lose lones. who didn't have a tackle in news conference two weeks ago ago, Wang Set out to find a way 10

Sunday nigh~ts 17.1 ()victory oV.erthe staged by their coach. Ma Junren, enable people 10beuer survive in the
PhoeniX; Cardinals 'WaS demoted "If anyone is interested in 05/' cold. Gradilally. his research settled
Tuesday by coach Jimmy Johnsen; 'Masaidal one point, suggestin, his on the body"s ability to store and bum.

JOhnSon moved outside Unebackertraining methods might be for sIIe, various fuels. Wbal. kept thwarting his
Ken.NMOnmtoJoocs' position in the "we always need runds to buy efforts 8.1 improvement was, a
'mi.ddle. Rookie 'linebaCker Daninl tunles. ~'chemical called adenosine~ which was
Smith. was pto!DOIed 'to not string The :rally funny thing' is that much released by lhe~y as a protective
weabide. bnebaCker in Norton's of what.be. been :sayingmight be • ,
former POSilioo: true.

"Jones was inconsistent and we This comes from no less an
need to get someone in there who can au~oritative source than University
,make plays, "said Johnson. of Alberta zoology professor Lany

\ I·.

Nazarene Christian Academy's
seventh grade volleyballleam saw the
Amarillo Catholic Middle School
t.eamcome from behind in lhe lhird
,game to,~llhe Nazarenes ) S-) 2,4J-
J S, 1,6·14. TueSda,y i.n Hereford ..

Bart Swr. famous Green, Bay
Packer quarterback, wasn't drafted
unlil the 171hround in'1956.

(See CHINA.. P'gt 5)

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.

Piggy back ride ,
A defender for Hereford 's eighth grade White B team jumps
on a Valleyview ballcarrier as Hereford teammates hit him
low. Hereford lost this game 14-0 Tuesday in Hereford.

~~~~~. - - .... ~ ... ~=- ,Nlaturall Soil 'B'uilder ,is,an '... '
:'011,.1.11: 1:0•• 0,." e.= that Is high In humos and mlcro-blologlcOl t:
- activity which heals and energizes the sol[ Fall _'
.. Is the Ideal time to work It'ln the soli and let It _

': work for you, Ask for It at your local nurSeryor ,..
.: call 806-276"5549 fora store near you ', .' ; ,

•
. THE NIATURAIL. FE'~JUZER COMPANY !It.
~~ ~,- ~ - ..., ~ ~~i15

, ~

IJEMSNOTA,VAlWU IN
AU KOMELAND SlORU I

isproud to
announce the

addition of
GaryPbipps

to our staff ofsales

R~ .,u;.t Dr,"'" .
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Streaking Blue Jr;tyspull away
.from pact-as Yanks, O's fade

B, Tile Auoc"~ Preu ROger Clemens (11~14)toot abe
JUSl,1 few ,days 810, every1KKly lossforBoston.cnsuringlhatilewiU

WU talking about how Close tlicraccnot posta winning record for die fU'Sl
wu in the AL EasL . time in his major-league career.

Now. ToronlD leads the division Toronto got an RBI double from
by five games - the laqesllead, any Joe Carter. an RBllripie from 'Ibny
AL East Ie8m h8s had aU SCISOIl'long. Femandez and a - run-scoriDI

"The.Bluc Jays won, their ninthingroundout from Pat' Borders. Two
I row Tuesday 'night as Tbdd other 1'UJlS' scoered on catcher Tony
SIOUlcm,yre piwhed alhrce-biUcr in Penl." throwing error. .
• 5-0 shUlOUlof Boston. New York',
Iott 5~ to MinnelOtlllld tbird~pIace Twlu 5. Y.Dua ..
Baltimolf rallied,lO down Cleveland " , At,New York, Iilht.~hilting PedJ.O
'1~. . Munoz bachwohomcnand drove m

If·"- BI J I.- thi· II M·-, • "J' MarlDen,8; "alel'l 0
'LlKl UC. ·ays can, ~p sup, a . annesota s 'runs 81am.t .. am At Seattle, ~y' Joirnson struck

lbeirseriesthJs~apinslNew Abbott (to-I3). ". __ .,
York and their fOpr·game set. at Willie Banks ue.m lot die '*.11 . .and move.ct Wltbl~ 12
Baltimore next weekend might,not viclOIy, aJlowingthree -hilS. five ,s~eoullof ~m& the ~lllltb
eyen matter. '. walts and line ,runs·in, 2.3,ioninp. ,pIlCher in Amcncan Leap history
. ·'Championship' teams have a way. to ~h 300',., . _.'. ..

of rumina it on when iteomes down Oriola 7, ladlll. '" .' Johnson (18-8) p~tc~ his lhir4
ID crunch time ...• said Stottlem)'Je~ AtOeveland. Bal~manqed, shUlOUI and nindl com~ICIe same of
whOse spot in the stanins rotation to stay~ III pines bch~ TolCJDto 1993, _, .
was solidified earlier T~y~hen by r&!lymsfor two run. In. the lOp of ...Ken<:i~tTe~Jr. hilbu 42nd bOllle
·dIe.lay,sannounced that Jack ..Moms &he runlh. , ..' run ..Charlie Lelbrandt (9~IO) toOk the

. is ouf rorthe year w.ith a damaged . Cleveland wentabead ~S ID Idle loss. .' .
elbow ligament ciPli! on KennyLo~'s sangleand

1b_..e y.....I,.........- s and Orioles, on the a sacnfiu fly by Candy Maldonado, Atlaletia 9, Ro,. .. ,
.. ~ fi ••_.. fro ...."'-..1..1_- d.• 'CaUl ••Ruben Sierra. oU- hand, tried to 100k for some BUI.Baltimore bene tw;u ~ a '" ~.

IWW.-_.I'U·ves., . . throwin-: ,0Ro.r. b_·,,~,de.,fc.ns1n, a.ldnebillanddncRBlsandSalu
r- D I Hanond-- ......&:u.-Iimes·1IId aocnd"'We're in a tough. spot now.'; .rcp~el!'en~ .Alvaro .Espanoza I -.-

New Yorklnanager Buck Showalter balf~1,IlruQglater. . ... . . ' ~":~lY· ...IDo,_. (l/l_9)· pI.'lChcd four
said. "bUl.it·s been done before. .. Wlduunners on fusnnd 8CCOad .-;, .....- J

"I want the, last 10 games in and none ~t. eluis Hoiles bunled. innin-lSoftwo.hiltelicffar,thc wiD,
Balt(more to mean somed'linl. to Losin.l. pi~hcr JerryDiPolo(4~3)wbile 'Mart Oubicza (4-1) toot &be
Baltimore rookie J.ek Voigt said. URwlOlhird, .. foflnom.... bu,.. tEsp... inou .loabyallowiD,dleplhcadMiiD
..At tbispoinl:,it'~ or die. We'veduew 'Nildly past fant m. UYlll.ror 'lhcli;Xdt.

.lOt to win every pane we can. n lbc dc)~.aeplay. _~ ~ptcn ~
In0Ibergames. california blinked on Ihep~y and H~es went to.third. .n......'t :n....... ...

Chicago,S.O. SeauJe shutout TelW .~Davld Segw. followed widt. a JoI1nJ",c .. oIo~m.~fIiIhII\
8~. Oakland beat Kansas ,City9-6.1D11e 'dual. wen~. IRa outoflhe . 1:Ioba!iiD~MilwdDerllliedfitJm
and Milw8~ee defeated Dclmic 1-4.llove of ~ ,chugmg Albert Belle. . .14~ I '~L. _ . _ .

StoUlemyre (11-10) IU'JICk ow. a .~ )till~ (S~~ 101 ~ win . J... _II6da .... anlhcfirll ...
d.ecr.high 10 ill winn"" his third ~IC allowml two runs In tile from ~. ~(2-8). ..... a winner

, straight sWt. He walked one in his elgbth. ' of Mite Ignasiak (t'().
finI comple&epoe oflhc season and
tbird caree~shutout.

,
HI TIle- Auocfated Pr

Malic num'ben cu·, be 1akcn.1Oo
serioUSly untillhey are below 10.
Well, it's time to get serioUi in both
div.isions of the N.uonal League.

1be PbiJadDJpltia PbiUics, who
haven't won &be NLEuI since 1983.
,cut Ibeir magic number to clinCh, ID
seven with I 5-3 victory over the
Fl&ida Marlins. while MORIreaJ wa
loSing 10 Atlanta 18·5.

mechanism iUl litni' how much fat l .
could be burned.

Two yeaB 810, Wang and feUow
restarchcr Raymond Lee solved thC
problem by combining a host of
nawraI r~ ingredients in a candy I,
tlarrbeybegan selling:under tbename . I

"Cold-Buster'· in Canada and mote
m::enlly in the United States a
.. Access, ,. They claim the
cocoa-nlvored bar, whicb also
includCsproteins and carj)ob)'dratcs~ I

,effectivcly bottles up adenosine and
allows the body's rat supply to be
.tapped for ener&)'.ls needed.

~.And. these are compounds you
can find in aU .kinds,'off~.," Wang
laid. "Some are {oundin substances
that are banned for competitors,like
caffeine, but also in cocoa or even I
lea made from some of the ingredi-
enlS the Chinese arc said. to be
DlinS·"
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DUNN'S FISH r-"RM
P () 110X "

I ; iT' .. T () W N 0 f( I < 1, . t .:

AD,ell., W.lte 50s 0' .Astl'Ol 6. G......
At Anaheim, John l7arrell and 'Ibe .... dtinJ die Giants ~eeded Mea 4, Pirates ,3..

SlCveFreycombinedon,I"seven-hit. 10 see wu 'Md Panupl (164) DavcGallagherdrovein'liee.nN
shulOW IIId CbiIi Davis. c;uctCurtis 'staniaa fot lite .Astros. The with a homer and a double and Dave
andI.T.SoowCKhdrovcmtworuns righl-hlndcrdarnilthree-hittcrand Telghedcr (4·2) remaipeclthc only
u Califcnia handed Chicago its 14th. .improved his ~ m.t aglinsl 5111 Meis pilCher with a winning record.
shutout loss. '.. Francisco 10 11-3. . New yortcndcd an ll·pme losing

FlU'JICU{3-1 0 won 'for the (D'St
tirnein ]1~~ seven hits. I
over 6 1..3 uuungs. Frey did not alloW
a bit , .

Alex Fernandez (17·8) lost.

..hilli

, WIw mUeI Ihe ~I cbue
,more intaadnJ is dIIIlhe IeamI wlIh
the rnqit numbers IIII!IIt IhiI wecbnd
in PhUldelphia.lCtUna up the
possibility that ~uld eJincbon

'.

We're working to
preteet yo,u-
but we need
you:r helpl
Our most important goal ~ Natural Gas. Pipeline Com-
pany is to safeguard everyone who lives and works along
'our pipeline route. But as hard as we try, we can~t,do the
jOb al'one. We need your help to spot and lreport pipeline
emergencies so we can read promptly. And we need your
cooperation to prevent accidents from happening •

Hel,p prevent.plpellne' ,accldenta:
• Call BEFORE you dig, drill, blast or doze.
• Watch for our signs at road; railroad and river cross-

ings. at fence lines, ditches and other sites.
• For Ina-cost lOcation of underground faCilities" call the

24 ..hour ''TESS,'' Inumber (1-IOO-DlG-11E8S)to reach
Texas Excavation Safety System. PIe_ call two work-
Ing days In advance.

r
,

~~,~:w .
~""?110 W.,.0' ~ .

SIpJI pipeline IiIwgenoy:
• Hissing or8hrill SOUND. ,
• UnU$UaI BLOWING dirt or cIu8t
• PersIstent IBUBBLES In water.
• DYlNe3 PLANTS amid healthy ones.
• FIRE or EXPLOSION nMI' pipeline.

To report • pipeline ..........
• Phone 1-100-731-1410. 'OUI' tDII-fr8t, 24-hour Nne.

TbeGilallilld woafouriaarow. .__ IInne Ili... ...
butPolaupl, who lied ..... recanI. WOII ia PiaIbIqb far)ll& die ....
'with hi•. JOdl ~dYC vic:lary. u.e ia 30 ..... Daw CIIrt lied it
aUowedjUll duee .... '*•.aad only 3-31ar .a.fiftII . •
ODe IUIIftCt IeaCbed IIaT;dbue. RBr ~ .. IIWIIIIb Ilk in eichl

Tbe AIII'OI h8d • Ihree-I'UII lbinl at......
qainslSalomon 1bira: (2-3) 10"'"
it.4-0.

ClIIZJ. OJ AdInIanr ..... 1Iobby Ccb,
IIIcL ·'No, ... ·, III)1bins
lib dial. 1'IIIl', alai of RUII.··

Bnogp ID .. JaIID SadI&(l5·10)
cruiIe .. ~ - Ihe 32ad
limo ia 39 while die Expo
IOS1 for jOlt die founb lime in 23,.......

uTba.twM • Dice will beeaOle
lbeytvebeeaoaeoldaebesuam.in Dodpr' 5, Redl3 ,
b.eMlI lately." Pendleaan IBid. The RedlloR their 1Jib in • row.
"We know &bey CD play,," falling in It inninp ICier tyin. it in

"Wecaukl" I-O.1nd the boUom of the ninth. Jody Reed
slillloll. a 101M This had. ucrifice fly Md Bteu Buda-
is not a game ... will die _ doub&edin Ihe r_run in the lima
for us:' MOIItreaI.manapr PcUpe CiDciDaaahA.Ebedill1oqealoliD&
Alou said. "But it'. not nice 10 ICl ... in21ycars.1beDocl ... ·rn
pounded lite lhat." 'thJee runs came in Ibe IeCCJIUI on
. The Braves are 3 1/2 in front. of tfu:eeCOllleCUlivebuel-lmdod ....
San Francilco. and Philadelphia's from Larry L'uebben, the r... 10
lead is 5 1/2 over lhc Expos. ,'pitcher Orel Henhiscr on four

pitches.

c•• 13, c.r.1M113
1'1Ie .. bIUen Chicqo

ICftIIO 1M pIaIe ICGRd .... dac IeII
of die JIIDI c:a.e ... Ib-rua, sixth.
Rick WUkinI aad Md. GrIce each.
had dne RBII for lhe CUbs. who had
16 bib.·Bob Tewbbury (t1,.10)
IaIfcd OIIIy two- .... of .. inning.
aBowiDa IC¥ellIUU on tix bits.

RoeIlla,I5,,· .... 1I4
MblOIIIInpWro. 1IId

JcnIdClllk.,.. Ihe
.acld. dt_lIIlvel 01DOl
loslallOO ..... ia daeir __ ural
season. Tbeit 63Id YicIcwy ilia
:moved Ibem willata DOe,of Houston',
recmI for NL expasica .... s let in.
1962. 11ae PIrIdaa Ir8iIedjust S4iD
the third, but Colondo scored one in
the founh. Iwo in the rdlb and seyen
in Ilbeeilblh to Iblow it~.

NEW MEXICO'S LARGESTBOlli
Has now opened inClovis,N.M.

• We have both new and ,used
• We have albactive financing

, .~

: • We trad'e for anything" of value
.1-800-26();.7481

,Findingl us is easy~Go west ioto Clovis on Highway '50,
2nd light tum south go across overpass and look left.

Se H,abla .
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Braunfels running ba k r "ck
.B,"AIMB A.'ON

,t\ilu'd PJ__ Wr-itr
DALLAS (AP) ~Todd Miu:b_ U

w=-:: a wide !l!CCeiveruntil New
B·nlllllfeistco -_b.Larry Nowotn, sarw
him. 0 Ihrough .:.ruDD_ing back-&y,pe
driU.

·'.He iU)Qt .bandoff, popped a
seam, and cut back on som.ebody,"
Howotn.), said chis weet. Ihe awe of
tile memory e'lidena in his \IIoice. Ii He
did. itl liulemore natura] and :Huid
than die guy who was supposed 10,do
that."

And so.a running back was bom,
M,ilChdl has betomeone of the top

runners in Class, 4A, p.roving 'it last

weekend with 262: )"ards on ]2,cames
in 141 ~:8,vUary over 3,A,Llano, and!
- -mins lhe I p '-pot on this week',e
As_odated Press honor IroU.

The', niol. who,lnmsferred 00(0-,-
last season from ,Houston Smutmd.
h~ 641 yards and e.igbt touchdowns
on S~ cames, :this year.

"He's. ,gotten ofllO -faruasUc :tan
this season," Nowotny said!. "Hc's
an OliltslaJliding YOURSman, He's got
good .study Itmbias and work habits."

He's also 3, natuml running back,
as coaches fJound ,out last )fear.

Theswting r.unningback was
injur,ed and the seoond"suin,ger spUt.
tlimeas. ,8 linebacker, so a batkup, was,
needed, -

up 262 yard
Mitcbell,quickl,emer:gedas.New plays defense is a ipar.,Dr the dime .57-13 viclOry over Ray;mondviUe. dated and Duane Pacey of And

Bmunfeb' IlOp offensive 'lIuClt.' package. Gab)' Cisneros bad nine cames Ior Hastings. .
finishingwilh,940RlShingyud and ..11. dl no, I. 3 205 y.anls including TO. runs: IOf 63' MicsprevenledlheeighLh-ranted
• ec,e' -11-- ----- ... A'ri 1M' -'h 1J .n OUler oumUln mgneer;. ~, . .
..-'~., a__,·,plLrpoSCYA!l~_ltc.e! performances: and 45 yards,and, MariD Mlreles 4,A, team from loslOg ns second'
,could.m.atch Ithat. fig-pre_mru~m=, ,.John Williams se:t sevcral school scored touchdow,Qs, of 21. 43 and 5 straight by intercepting two
,aI ~ethls·seasoD., I ,the pao~.he: S:~~'and career bests with 25 ~ yards aodyards on onl,)" Iive carries. Hun&svillepasses, the second. su.he
'.. ,A~rlft.we hadlltoconvmce him five TDs on 39 carries in Cl.lISsSA, - The lwo·wa.y sw,oUhe week is S-yard line widl :Ii.veseconds left in
~eCDu'ld'.funtbeb~lI. ~lltooce~c,8~ ~o.l Odessa Ptrrnian:s3S.16viclDry locly' Lefewe of Swnfonl, who ran a 26-19' Tigers vic lOry.
~tan_d.sa~ wha,Ebe ~ould~o \\11th.It.oye~ Amarillo ..He also became the fOI TUs ,of 39 and 28 yards and IJlrew .Facey also bad two intcrce,ptions,
~~w_~n~,~ob~em., Now~~.Y,~~d~ Panlhers'an-'timeleadiDgrusher. 828-yard!TD'passin828~14vjclOry ,the rlrSt selting up, a TO and Ilbe

H.e s got t~ naLu~ I(IDmng ab~bly _Converse JUdson's)erQd Douglas ever Alban,y. He ,also Ibad 10 sela second sl~ping a sooring dlrelit with '
"'!ost ~cks h!vc •.., ~ :,be call c~.ge had a great. 1993 debut" running for tackles: on defense, seven for losses 20 seconds left: in a 20-16viclOry
direcUo~sw~~e It hlg rate ()r~. 246,yBids and 't.brree TDs en IS carries and lWO ,on t:ourth dOwns in over Pon Bend Dillies. .
He alsoaoceteratesr: ._1 w,ell. - in ItfieLhird-raDted Rockets' 34..(; Stamford"uerrhory. -Zapala's:RobenPerez caught TD'

Mi~hn ~II~! c.:-_ -Uy lin· "vil:llory -over .Round Rock.' .' . passes of 16 and 30 yards and returned
at recelvCJ. but hIS aJ ~Pllf'R9-days _.Laredo' Martin hJMI incredible J, 111e defensive stoPpe'lS. 'Of the an interception 97yanlsi for anoLbcr
au;edwindling. He"s at - - - nd:smng produchol) frOID its backfield ina 'week are. ~at Mic.!!of A&.MConsoli~ score ina l8-O Yictpry ever Roma.
luck IlClUm.erand .the onl.y lime he ., __ -' """"_---'--- __ ' "".__ """!'" ....

UT return ace g'et~WC honor
By CHIPBROW:N ,

Assoeiiated Press Writ r
AUSTIN (AP)- TClWS coach John

M-ackoivic iSD 'I lhinkingabout going
to a nine-man punt return fonnation.

But Mike Adams, The Associated
Pless offensivePla.yer of the Week.
in the Southwest Conference, gave
him reason to consider it.

With Texas trailing Syracuse
14-11 .in the third quarter Saturday,
Adams ga.ve his team the lead and
helped the Longhorns eventually earn
a 21-21 lie withlhen-No. 6 Syracuse
by dazzl.ing the crowd wilth a 54-y.ard
punll return for a ,ouchdown.

His ability to fake lwo defenders
in his (ITs •. couple steps and break.
three arm tackles on his way upthe
sideline was impressive enough.

The CUI at die W-yaro.-line and
sprint into dle end zone was sublime.

But ha.ving had only eight men
blocking for him would likely
impress even Ragbib "Rocket"
Ismail, the Los Angeles Raiders
speedster, who is Adams' idoL

"Wllen I walked out. I coupted in

my head and I thought maybe we
were going to get a pe.llalty fornOl
having eaough men -on (be field. I
didn'f know -wbal. was going on,"
said Adams, 3 ,.sophomore who ,alsQ
starts at wide receiver.

"But whoknow.s, maybe ifw.ehad
all. t I. somebody wOIJld kaye screwed
up and goltten in the w.ay. Dr maybe
things wouldn "l have w,orkedas welt
So I am kind of glad we only had
nine .."

Adamselso set up another SCOIie
wi.t.h, an SO-yard kick. cecum and
caught a lwo-pointconver:sion .against. ,
the Orangemen.,

Texas A8tMdefensive tackle
Steve Solari earned SWC defensive
playerof the week honors for his Cour
tackles and three tiurrible recoveries
in 'the 14th~nked, Aggies' 73-0
pummeling of MiSSOllri. Solan
accounted for balf of the Tigers'
tumover~ in lhel game, -

For Adams. Saturday's perfor-
mance, whkh Syracuse Paul
Pasqualon:i ealled the difference in

, the game, was a huge impmvemenl

I '

'c,ver a bonehead play in' me I

Longhorns' 36-14 seaon-openJng
IDSS to Col'orado.

I I 'm •. - - A'd'-- ,- s took a puntn _a~gamej . am __ ~ __ I'

saw a buncho.f.Buffaloes stampeding
[oward him and, rather man -laIc:e a
knee, started .s,printing:backwardS:

He was credited with a m.inus
8-y.ard return. Ibutwone, he ~as
subjected. to Ithe hec:kUng of 1earn.-
mates and ceaehes.

"I c81J,ght.8 lot. of slack .fDr (hat
minus-e.ght-yard. reuim in Colcxa~
do," Adams said. "1 worked !hald
this week aying to fmd'lhe iig:hl holes
in pracLiceand I think jll,C8JTied over

, 10. tbegame."
Ad,ams ga,veaU the ,credit 10 his

blockers for his80-Ylfd ,kick .feturn,
which set up a. 19-yard touchdown.
run by Phil Brown tw'o ~p]ays[ateF.

'Mackovic blamed injurie'S and.
ine:ltperienoe for two players missing
their .assignm.enl on dle.punt return.

Bul Mac~o\l.icadded, ~'Thal
wasnilo so bad. That w.ay there are
ftwer guys to gel in his way. But we
are not going Ito linstilU at nine-man
retumtiam,"

'1 ,

'(I.
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Fire safety check
can save your life

Mostpcoplc think. rife willnever
happen 10 them ..Yet ~h yeat, a.half.
million home fires kill more Ihan
3,SOO people·-aboUl.lO a day. What
makes the8c deaths even more tragi<:
isthat the vast majority of these fires
can. be prevenled.

During National Fire Prevention
Week. Oct. 3·9. people arc qed 10
take IO.minutes 10check: lheitbomes
for fire·hazards ..

since home nres peak durin,the
winter months,. when usc of .beating
equipment is at its highest. October
is 8 good item to gjvc your home a

Senior Citiz n

QUESTION: Whaa causes have an overabwadaDco of nopdve
lighmin,1 .•. charges althe bottom. 1'heIe cbaqea

ANSWER: A. flub of lilhUllng arc attracted 10' the posidve cbaqea
is a big spark of electricity. If it goeS on the ground below. .
from cloud to cloud1 it causes no tberesultis I huge spark called
hann. However. ifilgoesfrorn cloud' Iighming. .
to ground. it may cause a lot of hanD . The negati.vc chll1e.s .usually JIiI..
to buildings. plants. animals -- or the' highest thing around that has a
even humans. positivcchaq:e.lilcea tall tree, Hint.

Elecb'icity is a fonn of eneqy •.and. don'l sLandunder trees during an
energy is the ability to do .wort. electrical storm.
ObjeclS are made ofmauer. which is. By the 'way. Benjamin franklin
something that weighs and takes up discovered lbat lightning h,s
space. AU ma~r is made up of tiny elecuicity.
particles called atoms. .

These atoms are made of even You see, he wasia die way at his
, smaller particles called neutrons, home while his wife was house
: protons and elecuons. 1beneutrons clcanins on this rainy. storm.y day •.

. .' have no charlc. 11Ie protons have a His wife said. "Ben. why don "!t you
positive (+) electrical charge and the go Oy a kite?" be did just that. He
electrons have a negad.YC, (-) electrical auached a house key 10the kite string
charge. and when lightning sauck, a big sput

GeneraUy, an atom has the ~e joined thcncgatiYe cbarge from the
number of protons as elecuons and cloud 10 the positive charge in. the

, is said to be neutral ..Positiye charges key. . Degrees have officially been
are at~acled to negati ve charges .•but 'LalC~. Ben inventedtheli,h~ing -'conferred oolhe first graduating class

_ neganve chl!Scs go. away ~~m rod, which. whc:n put on bu~dJngs •. ,of West TeJ(8SA&M University.
·(repel) negauve. ,charges. Posltive· sends the elCCll1cal charge mto the ReeeivingdegreesfromHereford
charges also repel each ~er.. ground. thus protecting ·thebuilding were WiUiarr"R.. Baxter •.B.BAdegree

.Lightning is caused. when clouds from hann by fire.' in marketing.; Imogene M. Conway,
MED In education; SlLZ8DneGaitan,.
.DS in interdisciplinary;· Sara E.
Gallagher. MED in administration;
Ann M. Lueb, MED in admini.slra~
tion; Manuel O. Rendon DI. MED in
adminJsuauon; Debra. A..Tabor.BS
in interdisciplinary; and' Cyiselda
Vela,. BGSin general studies ..

WTAMU's graduating class
represented fi\le states and 46cines
and towns in Texas,

fU'C safety check.
Among the tips, offered in &he

brochure arc the foliowillJ:
.~Thekiccheq, is the nwober-onc

site for bome fires. Keep a fue
extinluiaher in. the, kiccben near an
exit door. and on eacb floor of your
home.

-Keep portable space beaters at
least thn:efeetaway from combusti-
bles. If .•hell. fa ian" bepinl: z:
warm enough. you're MkiDa it10 .
too big a.space. Don", move cloler
to iC; fix your beating problem.

-don't run electrical cords under
a carpet. Walking on a. cord can
damage it and lead to fU'C.

.Ncver leave cigarettes during
unattended. Keep uhttayson slable
surfaces. Use IIIJ'F ashtrays that fully
eontain smoking materials.

-In the bathroom, don.', hang
clothes or towels to dry on or near a
heater. ,

-Don 'tlet your attic gel too
cluttmd. and don't put combustibles
next to the chimney.

-Always. use a fU'C screen' on I
fireplace. Move (umil~andother
combustibles at least three feel away
from fJlle •. Don,', lea.ve·papers near
the fireplace. • •• " .' •••••••••• ~•••••••••••••• ,••.•• 0 •• , •••• :

-Have your furnace· professional,ly • . Me, _. rry_ 1l.6':...,era Dancers Club -inspected and cleaned once a year, • . ....U.l~ ,

~:~~bIY ~fore heating season : Square' Dance Lessons :
-Recem studies indicate that :. ~. . :

clothes dryers can be rifie hazards. • .' ":'\. . •
Keep the dryer exhaust duct and : l'l,· .•
housing free of lint. Don't leave • :
home or go to bed with the dryer • •. ' ..,runmng... _

••

iFall fashion timed. right

· -

: "" The oldest 'surviving datable
, bridge In the world, the.'ab
: atone bridge. In Ilml,r, Turkey.
: dates back to 850 B. C.

De'gJ~esare
awarded to
residents

Whether yo~! are considering
gelting your ears piereed for the Cust.
second or "umpteenth" time.lhere's
good news about ear piercing lOday.
You probably didn',l.lcnow·it, but Ihe
equipment used in earpietcing is
overseen by several slr.ingenl .
government health .agencies.

~ ~~~ :
I For IMuranee ,eaU •

. . .Jerry. Shipman, CLU
101' IN'. MIIn • (I0I)*-l. ·'.11 ,1,..· .. -· .. _-··· ...• J

.....~~c. .. :Iw II.!ll..... 'OMa.:. :1........ .

MONDAY-Uno dance 9-U LID.,
devotional 12:4S p.m.. Wilel

THURSDAY-Baked bam, great eJ\.ercisa. . .
northern beans, br:occoll.lWh brown 'roESDAV-Streach and flexibility
pouuoes.carrotand raisin salad. fruit 10-10:45 a.m... water exerc_,
and cookies. • BellOne hearinll-4 p.m:

FRlDAY~tfishnuuetJ.c:beeae WEDNESDAY-Stretch and
pUs. bruIIelIlpIOUIS orpeen beans. Dexibili1y 1O-1O:4S un .•caIIIlica 1:30
OfBDIc gelatin and carrot and p.m., waJer exerciJel.
pinelpple .Iad. fruit cobbler. .

MONDAY-Encbilaclu. pinto
beaaa, Spanish rice.1OS8Cdsalad. fruit MILL VALLEY. Calif. (AP) •
and cookies. Grace Slic;k', home wall up in....

1\JESDAY -Cbicken. fried stcaIc II a bnllh fue raced duough Ithe
with pavy. mashed poWoes.l;teets. wooded bill. of Marin Counly.buttered broccoli, sliced pineapple . _.
,and eoUale cbeese, chocolate cake.. & .... JOCk ...... , lead ~er for

WEDNESDAY-Turkey and Jeff_ AirpIIne IDd ill ~
dressing with pav)' .•Siaze4 Iweet ~ .. Jeffenoa S~,
potatoes. green beans, cranberry ::'ved .dIe 1be fire
golatin salad. pumpkin ple, ....tiaed Tb ,.

lilt wu sad and very numbinl. ~
said Marin Fire .Department
spokesman Chris Collins, who
walked throuBh the wreckage widl
her~ "It's. SId moment forher."

Pushed by hip windt. Ihe fue
bumedl2 acre, in upscale Mill.
Valley before it wu c:onlained.

Slick. 53,. was, the lead YOCI1iIton.
"Somebody to Love" and "White
Rabbit." amons other hils.

LUNCH MENUS

ACTIVITIES . .

THURSDAY·Stretch and
OexibUity .IO·IO:45a.m'oloil painting
9-11 a.m. and I p.m., choir I p.m.•
binhday soC.ia16:30 p'.m. .

FRIDAY-Line dance9:4S-11 a.m.,
water exercises, garage sale.

SATURDAY-Games noon' until
4 p.m., garage sale.

•••••

••••••.'

••••••••••••••••-: Sep~mber LessonsAre Free :
. : Lessons begin Thursday, September 23, and are •
• . held every Thursday at'7:30 p.m. at the :
: Hereford CommlJDity Center :
: Roy JobnfJOD-cauer .•
• .' Couples: :
: F· ·rmore information call 364-0832 •...•....., ~ ........•...•...

- . .

What Does A Typical
-Brand Reader

Look Like?
That',s difflicult to say because you are as

,different as 'your substantial number would "
implyl You are one of the 4,100 households
we"lre invited to eve!ry'.ev:ening~That's quite a
few ..According to the most recent census, our
township has slight'ly l,ess than 5000 house-
holds.

'Your'vocation is part of a 'broad spectrum
as wen ~- white collar, blue collar, owners,
managers, cowboys, teachers, housewives,
Students and professional.

Yet, with all your individual.complexities,
your interest in local issues and news gives
you and other readers a common, nd which
,is separated only by your level ~f

You are an informed, intelligent and often
vocal audience, and .we're h to
of your household very v nln I

·, .
'.··

rei
. "W Reach Thou

ran
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- =-reforcl

,B,rand
Slnce.1.1

W_ nt Ads Do ItAll
-

I cu ,,','.lIlt It
You Got It'

CLfJ.5SIFIE OS

,cuSStRED .'DS
OIaaa.lled ad~i&lng r_ .,. 'a..d on 15 c.rQ a
word 101'fill' InMr!Io!I ($3.00 mlnl!nin1, ~ , , 0InII
lOr ~ pubIcaIiDn and I~, RIll .. 'below
ate baaed on c:onucUlIv. IU.. no CIIlPI' c:hanoe,
IIlqlll WOldadI,

Tlt.4ES RATE .. IN
1 day pel wOld .1S 3,00
2 d.p,per_d ,26 5.20
3 ftyiper WO«I .37 7,40
"d 11'*_d ,<48 11.605dap pet' _d ,sa 11.80_

CLASSIAEO DISPLAY

-, C.... HIeddllpl .. , ,... ,IIPPI"IO II Ollllr.,. naI ..
Inlol!d-word 1MI-Il'IoMwtll'l:lIpIlDM. bQId or tatv-
IYP', IpeiCiIJ parli!grlphlng; IIIlctp1ta1 ....... RIll ..
..,.. 101.15 '1* COlUmn Irdt; $3,45 an Indl '01' 0I)f)0

I8QJtllla add.lonAI r.MttIonI.
LEGALS

,l,d lat. 10f'_ nallwe .,. _ • fOf' cl_"1ed
display.

EAAO.RS
c:.... ,y ."on II made 10 avoid aaOf'l, tl word ..,. and
leg Il1Otlc •. ,I,d\IirtiMr, .1IOiI1cI cd alWlllonll) any

)-"' 11"01"1 11TImIIId1al_ tr !liter !he lim InMItiOn. We ... " not
be 18$1)OII$1)'-'or morelhan ~1nCor!KI "-t1On ..1n
case 0' error, by 1"- publiI~ 1II1dC1i11onW...,.
hon Will De publl$hed.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

II

'Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030, I

L or co e by 313. N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising, We reach thousands every 'day!

..

ANNOUNCEMENT
1bt o.ts.ldl, COUll., JuWDlle
.............De,......1 wII be
8CCepd .,plladoal for 1M
~ .... 01 CIaIId C8ft Worker

, , ,for ibe DellI • Coaly,Youtil
,'H... CbIld;,C.reWGl'ken .....
I be or pod, monl dllrllder ad
ealoIIouIIy suited lor worklDl
"'til cIilldftn. A daUd care
worUr mall be 2l. years or.p

'I . and. baYe. either. ".1111. scbool
, I diploma or ... enlequivaleDcy
I: I .uploma. Preferenee III 'employ.

meDt wDl be .ven to tbose best
qualJlled by educatioD .Dd
InIfnlDllD cblld care work.. Also.
prelereaee • .111 be liven to those:
witb bKIIeIon deantI coaferml
by colle.,. .nd uDiyenlties
IICCredlted by .n orpDizaIioD
recop.ized by the coordiD.dal
Board 01 tile '!Pas CoUeae•nd I .

Un'venlt, System.. I I

No person wiD be dlK~imiDated
a,aI_ on the basis of a., sex, '
race, reU&ioD,lIational orl,ln. or
bandicap. .
App'licalioas may be pickeCI,up

i IIttbe Deaf Smltb C'ounty
Treasurer'. Omce, Dea' Smith.
County Courthouse, room 206
Applications will be accepted
.from September U,1993111rou&b
September ,2:8, 1993 at 5:00 p~m•.

ANVNCIO DE EMPLEO
El Deparlamento de Probation
Juvenil der-Coodado d.e ~.,
Smith sera IIftptandoapllClK,lOD- ,.

i es pol' ,elp08~1on de Cuidador/.
de Jovenes en I. Cua de JOyeDes
del Condado de Dar Smith.
Las cuidadoras tienen que ser de
bueD reputadon mOTaI y ser
.•p~iaclo emociona'I!l'.!Dte ~
tr.bajar conjovenes. Ttenenque
tener (11) yelnle y uno anos de

1.2,3 and· 4 bedroom aparunents edad y ser gnMIuado de Ia escuela
available. Low income housing. Stove or tener su Cft'Iil'ialdo de G.E.o ••
and .refrigerator furnished. Blue Waru Vamos I dar pref'fftDCilalo&que

. Oarden AplS. Bills 'paid. CaD 364-ti661. son ilO~jor calirlCado por
I ·Nice.3 ,bedroom home wilh 2·.rentai ' _. 770 educadoa ,~por trab,qll' antes

apartmentsfor sale. ExceUentrental· ,con Jovenes. 18mbieD vamos a
propeny, Cal.I J61!-IB17 or6SS..()()92. ---"'"----~---- dar prererend •• leis que den en
535,000.00. 24858 smati trailer for rent CX'sale. $120.00 UCfD(:ia de' Bachiller, conlerido

mo ..include water. elecUicity or wW Por COIq.ios, y Unlyersldades
seDfor $,19()(l!()().364-2020·KredltadO pol' ldaun orpnJzaci-

2S104 . 08 que n reconoc:ido por el
----"-.:.......::...;....---- .......---- conseJo coordin~do del sistema

de CoIqios y Uaivenidades.
.3 bedroom trailer for rent. Call, I Nacliesera descri.iaaclO ipor Ia
364*2736. 25 I.~O' edacI, del sex.,. nu, reliliOn, ,por

, .. orlan nadonal, 0 por ler
desyentaja.
Pueelen IeYlan", loIaplkadmaes
,enla otId.. del Tnorero,c:uarlo
DU.... I'O Z06 ell .. C ... de Coree
del CoDdacIo de Oaf Smtih.
ApllcadoMI .n. ~pado de
SeptiembreU, . 1,,3 ......
Septlembft 18, 1993. las (5:00)
clDeo de la tarde.

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

JOB ANNOUNCEMEHr' .
1'IIe Da(S lib CoaatJ J.ftIIl
ProINI .... Depu1lDeat will be
KCePdIII pial ..... 101' 1M
pGIIdaaGl........ DIrectGr I'or
1M Oaf S.....COIIIItJ Youth
HOlDe•. T,IIe PropI.DIredor . i

. IbaII beGlICJOd ..... cUnder I
.... elDOllmWly Idled for
worIdat . e.......... TIle
PropuI Dlnelor .. ave •
badlelon .... coaferred b,
l:OIe.. ud,.tM, ..... 1ICCnIIIed
by. orpIIiIadoB IftGpIrecl bJ
Ibe coordIDatiDI Board 01 tile
TexM CoUeae and V.lftI'II"
SyBteID. T~ ...... m D~
mUll be. certifIecJ Juvenile
probatJoaotncer or ellalble ror
certincalloa. Tbe .......
Dlredor II respoDllble lor tile
oper.tioIas 01 die Ycputb HOIBe I

,ud eVlllata the P........ vl
1lrouth un. .
! No perIOII wlUbe dllcrbalnatect
_plast OD the .,.. 01.,_su.
race, reUaion, aatioul orlliD" or
bL.Ddk:ap. . .
.Ap,pllc.dOlllmIY be picked up, I

lit tbe Deaf Smltbeou • .,. ,
Treuurer'. Ollke, DellI S-mltb
County coiartb--. I'OCMD 206.
Applleadou will be Keepted
tram SepCember 22" .,,3 tIIrouP •
September 28, 1993,,115:00' p.m.
, ANVNCIO DE EMPLEO
EI DeparlalDento de Prob.1oD
Juventl del Concbdo de Deal- __ AA, ..... a-...
Smith .... ~.,-.-.....-- .a,por" posIdon de Dlftetor/.
.de~mu para. Ia C... de
Jovenes del CoDdacIo de Dear
Smith. '
Rilla Djrector/a tleae Clue ser de
buen repu'" m~l, , ler
.propiado. ,emocloa8l1nente •
trabaj.r COD jove... BL'Ia
.Dlrector/. tltDe que ~er ua
bicencia de bacbiUer, COIlferido

. por CoIe&ioI 7 Uni,,~ad.·
I Kreditlldopor .... orpnlad ..
. on.' qu.ees 'reeonocldo porel
CODSejOcoordlDado del .we....
de CoIeaQy VDlwI ........ EUIIa
Director/. tieDe que let tID oftdaI
eertillcado, de ProbadaI. de 10& .

I
juvenllel 0 Ie... elqlble _pot
certlnc.r~ El/laDhctor/. v•• ,
.apOasaNe por ..........
de .. Casa de. 101Jove.., 7
....... vaevalulr ......... _
del cuidado de loI,joYeDes.
Nadie ser. cklcrimiDado' por ..
edIId, cIelsao,raa, ~,por
.. oripn ueioul,. 0 por ser
desventaja.

I Puecien.aevlntar IoI.,Uacluael
,nlla Oftdu.deI~CIIII1D'
Dumel'0206 ell: IICall de Corte
del Coadado de Deaf SatIda.
Aplicadoaa ..... -.""" II!
SeptJembre 22, l"~IIasta
Septlembllt 21" 1993". Iu, (~:OO)
cblCO,de....... '- .

Garage Sale Thursday Friday &
SalUrday S.S. 302 Brevard. Cloches,
colfee table, baby cloches. 2511S

Garage SaJ.elhursday •.Friday at 102
NorthwestSL &om 9-4 •.Lo15ofgoo<l
Slum 25116 '

~SaJe,O Soorh,.J8cklmThlDlry
. &:~)' 9-:1 Boys cJoIhes.4 &: UP. 008IS,

. girls clothes 2 &: UP. women...S&; shoes
· &: coats.' 25 J 18

-

2_ FARM EOUIPMENT

21 fLJD.400 rotor)' hoe. 21 ft.1CJau3e
· aandem new disc. 1972 GMC lm1.dem
· truck. 20 fL bed &; hoist. 364-1542. '
, '. 24967

ConllaCt seed gfowers needed. Wheat.
triticale. rye. - Call Gayland Ward.
258-7394. 24754 I

GAYl..AN.DWARD S .weD'
806·2S8~7394

For all your seed wheat needs
TAM 105, 107, 109, .200, 202,
2180, Chisolm, Karl, .Elbon,

.MalonRye, Triticale, Butk 'Of
bagged, also custom seed
deaning. 6 miles East or Here-
ford.

- -

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

4. REAL ESTATE

For 'rent" or sale cheap! 3 bedroom.
fairly new house. S miles ~th of
Hereford. $27.5Imonthly ..364-1.111 or
276-.5541. 2SUl

6. WANTED

Repossessed Kirby &
'VKuum. Other,*"" Innda $39
Sales & repair on, aD mikes .
home. 364-4288.



JOB,OPBNING N~ed arRDrivcrs 25'.~ of age i 'PI!~IIIIIIII!----IIIIiI_... '1
'I1Ie DeafSmltb COUll'" SberiIr mmdnwn, one ,year experience, good.
. . .. ' - . ...,. ,.1: driving record', 405.338-8563 -

Depar1lllent is now ;lakiDg "'::026-•. '
Ippllutloas lor I Commullka. ~
doas Operator. ApplkaDt must
ltave I HIP School Dlploml or
G.~.D. Eqlllvalent and lUust be
at least 18 years 01 lie. A
departmental Hlltr.aceTatwiD
be IiftD on WedDaday, Septem.
ber 29, 1993.fkk up and :retura
applleatJolII betw~n, the ,boorsor 8:30' A~M..nd 4:00 P~M.,
SepkJ!lber 20, 'iru Septe~ber
28, 1993, IoVatI M.e NUble" !

Room ., COUDty Treaiurer's
omce, Btl' Smith County
C~. EqUil Opportunity
Employer. •
Eel Departamento de Sberlte dfl ·
CODdIdo de DeatSmitb aboy es1a
aecepC8Ddo apUc.eiobes. de
Operador de Comunicaciones
posleloD .pa,a irab.Jo. HI
apDcanle debe tener su diploma
de Escuela SeC'uDdwia, 0 1'1.
eqalvalelate de GAD. Ytener DO
mnos de II alIOI de edad. Se
din ana ...... para eI Departa,.
meatoeilanescUadeSeptiembre,
1993. Leva., ..... plkado.

~, Del de las 8:30 A.M •• las. 4:00
': ,P.M.,SepdembrelO·,Sepdembn
.~ 28.1993,.eoaVata Mae Nunley,
'. Curto 206, en II. oIIciba de;: '...---
; ·.qun:'rD en .. CUI. de Corte del
" CODdadode De.tSIDfth.Emple.

dol' de Oportunldad.
f ':~----~--------~I

~ Position ForRN' & LVN. Good benefit
.: package. Competitive salary. -Kings
~ ~ Methodist_Home, 400 Ranger
.; Drive. Hereford, ·EOE. 23745

,.::------------1
'.' ,Problem Pregnancycerttes' Center, J)S:
;:. Weeken,d,', RN.ne.cd• ed, •. Be. x.ible..h.ours."'1 E D.o..... p- . 'r,o~-.I.: 11._..... ~-,I . • I;-,Wtli:. -ree ;pregnancy tesblig.,ror ,
:...........~vellUU{Jyrare.,'UUldenPiains appointmentca11364"20~1. 364~S299' I

~Care eenler: ~3R •.s, 24702 (Michelle) 1290 I

NEIGHBORS CARING
FOR NEIGHBORS
Not Just a Theme ...
but. way or doillg

BusIneSs
RN's Needed tor Hospital'

based Home Health
Service

Full. Time and Part·Time
Monday-Friday

somecaU
.FlIII'Benetilll

$2,000 SIGN·ONBonus
Dea' Smith Home He.lth

C'are' Service
,HererOlld, Texas

806-36401344
, , --364-<16¥-evnlll

..,
;!

.,.. ~~..

."

Postal lobs ...Stan $11.41Au-. +
benefilS.Frir application &: info, call
1-(216)324·21021amlO lOprn-7 days.

2S027
• I'

U.S. Postal and Govenunent, jobs
S23.00Ih0ur plus benefirs. Now hiring!
1-800-200.8761,24 hours. 25035

..
Hereford Care Center needs an RN for
Saturdays, Competitive salary. Also
needs Med-Aides. 2-10. Call3tj4.7113
or come by 231 Kingwood. 25081.

I

Golden Plains Care Center will be i

having a Cenirled, Nurses 'Aide
Training swtingin October.
Dependable •. energetic and c-aring
individuals apply in personal Golden
Plains Care Center. Ask for Sbawna.

251m

: Temporary office position .position ;
available ..Must be knowledgeable in

. all I'aceISorboolkecpiog and payrol.l ~
reporting. Computer indLows ),·2..3 ,
experience helpful. Send resume and
references to P.O. Box 673JA.

25106
-_. -

9-Child Care
- .-

I

CltJistian child care,. . providod in. my I

home. Reasonable rates, One full-IIDle,
one ..'. opening rOr schoolycar .

I' .: 2?O7~ ,
I . _ _.~ •• _0"

~ s.... LIcIflMd

Mso- SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS
plck·upfor kindergarten Chlldr~nl

SERVING
,HEREFORD
SINeiE 11979

COMMOOIll' SEJMCES
, '1500 West Park. Ave. 364-11281i

Richard Schlabl . Steve Hyalnger

, ··.·?'·~",i~I:?i.!~~,~\·"0 :~;
-- - ---

GRAINI FUTURESICATTLE FtlIl'RES

JIAlllLYN BBU I DllillCTOR LOS ANG'Ell3s (AP) - Heidi F1ciss,
. nutlIJl· 400 BANGMR i,. AdverdinMat: For Bids the alleged Hollywood madam,. is

~ ... -- ... -----.... NOtiee II hereb,. .lva that the getting into anew nocturnal business
Heretanll.8.D.wllbeacceptinl line: "very sexy" sleepwear.
sealed bids nndl Sept • .24, 1993... Ina ~~ 11u;aIay
Bleil will be opened at 1:30."tile wilh talk show hostJoan Rivers, Reiss .
C...... .-.lDlitntloa oIIIce said she's been Iuy wtiting CIl designs
located at u.s AveDue " H,.. for the past 10months.
ford, 1Oa, for tile following: . "Ev.ery woman will feel good
For ale O. 1916 ,Cben'oIet '5leep.ing indlem," Fleisssaid. .,
MinI-B. . "WeD, if chere'is 811:YoneW:holmows
'Spedlk8llons and Inronn.tion what men like 10 see women sleep in'l
•• , be 'obtalDed 'by contad:iDg: it would be you,'" Rivers replied. 'I

David Morris, ............ tIon Fleiss faces pandering and drug
Dindorat 305 Mlller.363"7611. charges for allegedly ru.nnJog.a
TlleDlI1rkt rtSer"ftt die rlabt to prostitution ring. Her list of cJienlS
reject .. yad an bids. is said to include some prominent

entertainment indusuy figures.

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILDCAaE

TIle HereIft
AXYDLBAAX.,A

IILON·GFELLOW
One letter stands for another. In this umpl ,Ai Is used

for the thfft L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. Slnpe letters,
apUltrophes, the leflllh Ind formation of the words are
.11 hlnti P.ach~Y the code letters are different.
9-22 . \ CRYPTOQUOT£

,........."........... ~ ,
Disease
prevention
hints

-s~ a pediatrician 'regularly.
Vaccioalion isjust one ¥flY imporlant
pan of your child·J lOCal healtbcare ..
Malee sure .,ou hive I relular doc:lOr
orlClinic dlat know.s your child. Ocr
regular ebeC~ups eYen when your
child i.not lick. .

..Oood nurridon helps keep your
child healthy. Be SIR yourchild eats
regularly. has a variety ofnourishing
food choices, and gets plenty of
exercise.

,

·800 Li«nsed
·QuaU6cd .Stqff ;

MOItd4y-Frid4y 6:00 om ~6.-00 pm
lJrop.iq W.tcom. wi,,..

aduOIlCe noU".

'C Z 0 F C W B C R

P Z. E c
GW

M Z P P

PZSC

o Fell.

P Z S C

In recent yeln die V.S. hu
I experienced an epidemic inprevent-
, able childhood diseuea. especially
'measles. mumps. rubella ud

wboopingcough. Despite our wealth
aDd power, the U.S. Iq. bebind 21
nations in infant ~ty.

The American Academy of
PediUricI i. working 10 improve
beallhcarc for children. adolacen ..
ad yOURI .sulu. As pm of die
effort •.the nation·, 45.000' pediaIri. .
ciInt",deellF«1'OcJobei uChild
H..... Mondt. y~ can IIeIp piau
1O'-iOnI befON .... IcmL

-Bofore' too _. VKeinlle.
Checky I.IIllIDUIlb.eyour
child on time.

--

11. BUSINESS SERVICF
..

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offC{ednigblS and Saturda.ys.
WiD include beket dismissal and.
insurance discount.' For more
information,. ,call364"()S78. '100 .

WiD pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364-3350. 910

Garage Doors &. Openers Repaired.
Call Roben Selzen Mobile 346-1120;
Nig'hlS Can289~S500. 14231 ,

Will haul uash, din. sand &. gravel.
also tree lrimming. rototilling &. yard
levelling. Clean Dower beds &. mow
yards. 364-0553 or 364~88S2 .

23116
,

Will do CUSIOOI har.'esting. CCm orRiJo. I
Call 289-5S88 . 2S041

VACU,U.M WORLD'~~a:r=,=.~es. Termsavailable.2S\HliArarepair experience. ~_V'

Bob Brtdwell
.609 E. Park Ave.
Suite 0"1364-9411

12. LIVESTOCK

'N'1IIIem'IOI'e.Rye:· __ -. ExreIIentchoic:e I

f(l' Ilea"" ·winter· ._. «'h-.:: .."..1' I_ .. ,J ' - '. I ,..... .,-, ..,111, "'-'All I

Evans Grain al - Kress,' ·Tx.'
(806)684-2710.. 24592

Sweet Bee Hay for sale 364-0045 ..Two
miles East on Dimmiu Curoff.

25088

Rr sale: Mr; San PemY - Hana:Jct FiU)': I

2 )'1'8. old. Started 00 catde. Oood.
position. 276-5757 25109 I.
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,
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XCHIOI.--BHJ PCWRCW
Yesterday' I Cryptoquote: HE GIVES1WICE WHO

GWES SOON BECAUSE HE WILL SOON BE CALLED'
UPON TO GIVE AG"IN. - BENJAMIN FRANKLIN

... ~? Cal 14OH2CH1OOIeet

.. am.1DnMQWrpta... ('.+onIy.)AKlngFeBnl
81rv1ce. !NYC.. . . __

The
New.spaper
DIBLE

UP8IDB DOWN•••oa IIIOBT ...,.. - .UP!

,I:, .

I'. 1.1

Paul and Silaa traveled through the cities of
Ampbipolis and Apoltonia and came to
The8salonica. where there was a Jewish synagogue.
As was Paul's custom, he went ther-e ·10 preach. lind
'for three Sabbaths In a row he' opened the·
Scr.iptures to the people, explaining the' propheci.es
about the sufferings ,of the Messiah and His coming
back to life. and proving that Jesus is the Messiah.

Some who listened were persuaded and became
converts -- including a large number of godly Greek
men. and also many important women of the city.
But the Jewish leaders were jealous and incited
some worthless fellows from the streets to form a
mob and start a riot. The.y at'tacked the borne of
Jason, planning to take Paul and. SUB9 to the City
Coundl for punishment. Not finding them there,.
they drassed out Jason aad Bome'-of the other
believers. and took them before the Councilinatea.d.. ,

"'paul and Silas have turned the rest of the world
upside down. and now they are here distrubing our
city." they shouted. "and Ja80n haalel them into,hi.
home. They are all gUilty of treason. for they claim'"
,another king, Jes,ua, Instead of Caesar.H
• The pe'ople althe city. 08 well 8S the judgea. were
concerned at these reports and let them go only
after they bad posted bail. Thai night the
Christians hurried Paul and SUa. to Heroea. and, as
usual. they went to the synagogue to preach. But
the people of Heroea were .more open minded than
those in ThessaJonica, and sladly liBtened to the
mess8,ge. They searched the Scriptures day by day
to check up on Paul and SUu' atatementl to He if
I.he,), w·ere r,sally Iq. AI a reBult, many of them.
believed," including sever.al. pr,omi.nenl .Greek
women and many men aI80 ..
Acts 1'1:1-12

--

Mct-ch arrdj sc fo r Selle .
- - -- - ---

Wash.ers,

Weights,

&; Watches

Turn to The Hereford Brand Classified Adverti8"
· for your buying and selling needs. Call 84-1080



Martinez
attending
Austin College

Hereford resident. Tam .... 1a
,Maninel.. is a,member of Ihe claa 01
lW1at Austin College. bavilll bepA
claues 8llhe college Aug. 30. .

Martinez •• graduale of Hcrefcd
High School, is die dauJbLcr' of Mt~
and Mrs. Raben Am8IDII.

More than 320 new fresIuDen aDil
1I'8nSfer..... tsenrollcd. AC
regisaalion Aug. 21. All new IIUdenIt
moved onto campus and look JB't io
'orientation activities,

Ask Dr. Lamb
D -, DR. LAMP: Can you; h Ip

m with th in aning of "TIA'"7 .1am
79, y IU'II of a, and h va high blood
p .. .Ufe. urfamily docfDr put me
on DynacLrrc and Procardia. Another
doctordoae:r to home told m (didn't
b .ve to tak! 0 mueh high bleed
pre ure medicin . I quit taking the
Proeardia. Two weeks a 0 while8hap'
ping, I became iII andpB ed. out.
Two 88 8smen helped my husband
lay me down and then someone e II. d
9U.

TheY,1 ve me oxy,genDd, ao IV in
th hand. I cam to in awhile Bnd
they too me to the hOS:Pital They
too' blood, did an EKG and a head
sean. Ithink, the ProcardL piUs were
too trong for me and lower~d my
blood pre . uretoo 'm\u~h. 1 feel OK.
but the nur at the hospital aid
thiB could hflPpen again. I weigh ]34
pounds, am 6 reet tall and lUll trying

,tolo more.
DEAR READER: I can't be sure

what you had wit.hout more ,specific
fects. You could have rainted for a
var.iety of reasons. Low blood pres-
sure CQuJd cause that. MO!Jt medi-
cine do not have a lang· term effect,
and ifit had been m.ore than a day. o.r
two at the most, the effectA 'of the
Procardia would have been over. The
medicine would have been broken
down and eliminated by your body.

Did your question about TIA mean
omeone mentioned that 8.8 8. POS-

aiblecause? Itcould have bean. Th 8

are transitory ischemic attack!!. of-
ten caned mini-strokes. One could
cau eyoutolosuOOD8ciousneRs. That
would go along with the nurse's om-
mentthat it could happen again. A
TJ.A.may cause any of the symptoms
of 8 stroke, which am quite varied,
but the symptoms or finding are of
very ,shon duration and leave no reo
sidual damage: no p 'nnanent pa-
r.a.lysie•.I.o· olbalanceor.spe ch pl'ob.
lems .•

Anyone who haa high bl.ood pres-
sure is at increased risk of 8 stroke,
which includes 8 TIA. It may well
have' been that by decreasing your
medicine, you may have hod aris .in
blood p",SRure which may have been
related loth epi ode. No one hou'ld
chanliW their medi.cotio1\R without I"'"-----""!'----........------~ __--- ....~-- ...-~-~---~-~"""'!"'-.....----~-- ...-~~--...~----~.,..-~~...;.i.i.o~~
diRCU .i,nlo{ it with the ductor who is
di :tly re~~mlliblc for their care,
Onc you have uTIA you arc likely 00
have another, and iflt)nt is what you
had. you wou'ldneed additional trea t·
menLto h 1p prev n1. the ;1u 'of an~ ,
other attack.

'1'0 ,gi.ve you. more inrormul.ion 00
wh t "flAiR and itB'significance, I

!lndins yuu illY new Special He-
port. 202, Stroke; Prevention and
Ra-overy ..Othen who want tbi re- I
port can s endS3 with 8 stamped (52
c nts), seU·add.re d, No. I.henve·
lope Cor it ttl THE HEALTH LET·
TEIV2Q:l,. P.O. Bo~ 5fi:l7 •. liiv non,
NJ 08077 •5/j 37 .

DEAn nit. I.AM.B: I am. 72 ye8l'8
old and having trouble with ear-wWt
,-ceud\ulation. It affectA mly heMing.
OccWlionaUy I have my 081'8 cleaned
out by a doctor. I would like to know
iCthere i any 8are way that (can .
keepl my euscleaoed ou.tnry If at I '
hom?

DEAR .READEH::Probably. A good
approach is to put 8 few drops min-
erai oil (not ba:by oil) in your e8.J"8

eh day. Ina short time, the wax
wiWl80ften and simply now out. That
'8 a good way to prevent ear-wax I :

aeeumularion. but when a large 1

amount hos alrea.dy accumulated,
you may need hel'p to have the wax
removed. Bven then., ha.v.in,gsoftened,
tho'wax for d ya before h villi them
eleaned helps 8 lot. .

While eIU'W8X(,.Bn aITectyourhear· .
iRl'. you hlay Iso .ha.ve' a h.ea.ring 10_8
on another b m. An ear speeiaJiJt
can, dete-nnins that and, if you need '
help, w.hether a baring aid would be :
beneficial

DEAR DR. LAMB.: I had my ,gall-
bl dder rem.oved by luer 8 yeaT ago.
The -urgeon who perform.eeI the op-
eraUon ..' idl bad cirrh08ie 01 the'
1ive1'. He wCl th liv-l"w-- inflamed
'.... . mill I ..at in the

toN ifl
......... twa,..nto
..,. cmb 1M,...ften, if I
drmk. r .'4O-,...-..okl f........__ • akDbOI.it .•illlde I Wh 32

Y lUI old. On anyt'liing ,done?
DAR READER: C.rrho8i of the

Uvermeull8 it hllt!ibeen.innam . d and
dam -ed. to the point. that 8 vel'
scarringh. occurredwithth 10 auf
liver cell and a drease.dability 1.0
reenerate. It i8 llTevenJibl'. It is

the ninUt mo t common cause of
dent L. in the United States. A shook.
in 60 percent 'Df the .II atb froBl
CirThO-lS IU' ca d by the continual

ot abuse or alcohol. Ther are

manydirCi.rentc u-. 'for'irrho laOr
th liv r, but alcohol abu e I th
lepding CRUS • .

You don't hav to be old to ha\<6
cirrhosis, 8 your cas indicate . [t is
the, fifth mo t C mmon ,cause of d ath
in women between ageR 35 and 54
and the: fourth m08 common eau
Inmal ohh same age Kt'Oup. Here
1,I(J.o.n is, on or the 1 ading causea r
deat-h in 'young people whi h ean be
preventedio.'overha1fohheillB~l:Ince

by poopJe'slifiRtyl .
LI'Thosi8 of I:' hv rr can lJ n fClI·

low vir I h palit.i Iland '. obstru '.
live dieea.!I of the hil .TIH't, various
infections includintt yphili, 80m

medieines ill common. us and rrom
conJnltiV' heart failure.

You will want tel, read about. cirrho-
sis of the Iiv r in my n 'w Spc 'ial
Report 145" HeplltitiH ond Cirrhosi I:
I'm nding you a fr ropy 01 hf'rR
who want this r '"ort can fI md $:~

with Il stamped ( '2 centR), tlU-ad·
dreS8 d. No. 10 nvelop fllr It. 'I.fI
THE HEALTH LB1,,]'EWJ4li, 1'.0.
Box !'i537. i:tiveorwn, N.J 08077·5fi:n.

There are thing thal . n 00 done
to h Ip preserv your Ii...sr function
as long 88 possible. whi h I ha e
di~YA d in. I.. I:('l,.,rl I'm II ndinJ;'
ou UUL tlu mOil nnpurtnn 0 aU !If

thes I i.hl ou I'Ihuuld n ver UM'

lilly alcohol aeum It I II toxin Ilnd
willi R,p<.o.edth 10RII i,f ~lIl1r liver Iune-

N W YOU CAN OWN THE BEST fOR LESS!
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DoN't.,SS"0 ..L1M.tE8 tlM~ tHIS
." tAL CLIAIIA· .. O"ER!

IVERYltl~~~UCt'ONS .:::1I1CE
OURSTORE HURDON•.. ,RYI

• NO DOWN PAYMEN'T
(Wn'Hi APPROVED CREDfI)

• NO RESTRICTIONS!
• NOTHING HELD IACID' .
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-.~>~Your HTECH=MAilc~JAsset~~
by Americas leading, manufacturer of adjustable beds

Patented
Exclusive Adjustable Pillow Height

The world's most comfortab'le bed lets you select your o~n perfect position for reading ... snacking .... wa.tching, TV ... and for
sleeping or just plain wide-awake rest. Just a touch of t,he finger awakens our Electronic Control which will shape your Tech-Matlc swiftly
and silently to a new kind of comfort net found in any othe'r adjustable bed. Te.ch-Mattc has Head Adjustment ... An extra. moveable
section that positions head and shoutders for unbelievable comfort, perfect for reading, watching TV, sitting up or sleeping. II's just like
having a ·built·in pillow .... and it's yours with the Tech-Malic adjustable bed. ' .

Bedrooms' are not Just for sleeping anymore. U can become a center for many activities: reading. TV, se~lnCl, sludv1ng and the u'ltlmate
"breakfast In bed"· Total.Relax·atlon,l T ch·Mati offers a size fOf every need from roomy twin to the new 0111'81 King model' ... An Ideal choice 'or
couples who pref.ar diffefent positions. Each spouse has their 9wn control panel tor their slde 01 the bed. Each side Incomplete control of their
own deSirable position. '.
Just ptug In the cord and Tech-M tic ,is ready to go to work 'or you InstantlY and quietly at the touch 01 a finger. All Tech Matlc's are compatible with
standard headboattl Qf1dcan be attached tOYOUf own headboard .•if desired. Available In alilizea: TWin, Full, 'Queen, Dual Queen. and Dual Kingl.
Can be a blessing for thebed"ridden. No cLu:nber:aome toggle switches. Our new Electronic 'Touch Hand Control just needs 8. touch to relieve l.he
monotony, nervous tension, acl'les .and sorenesa from remaining in one ,position too long. And done with, virtually no assistance from otheta.
Eliminate your uncomfortable hospital bed. Side rails avallable on all sizes.

Want or need ..a soothing ,bloOd clr·culallng
massage? .Just touch the' control' lor Ultra·.
Malic and en oy a ·luB·bodlea massage

, rlghlln your own bed. Feel the tension Slip
away. Just like having a skiHed masseur
RIGHT IN "OUR OWN HOME!

Hera is how our EI ctr'Dnle 'Touch Hand
.control does your bidding. Just a touch 0'
a linger automatically controls all these
runcllQns. Adju&1 back section, adlust pll·
low seclion, adjust leg uct on. and give.
full-bodied soolhlng dual manage with
two Conlrols. One fOI lOp hall. one for bOI-
tom l'Ialf. or bolh together lit 11'18same time
RIGHT FROM YOUR OWN ,BE!)IEnjoy Uttra·Therrn for controlled warmth.

i.ets you select. the level of heal deslr·ed.
S nee heal rIses Irom Ihe mattress, It IS,
Iherefore retained by the' lightest ·of cover-
,Ings. Much more al/fclent than an electric IIec;tnfIIc ToucII COnIroI
blanket.~------~----~--~--~-----~-----~

TECH
YES! BY RETURN MAIL PLEASE MAIL ME, WITHOUT 'OBLIGATION
YOUR FRE,E BOOKLET "SHOW ME!"
Doctors Secrets: How to Rest and Relax Your Way
To Setter Health & Comfort!
Name (please prin') --:- -:- --:_-:-- __

Addre'ss ---!_'"'"'- _

City County
State Zip
Phone (Home) () (Work) (_) __ ---,-_-.,.._
o YESI SEND 'ME INFORMATION ON ,DREAMLAND BEDSHEETS

AND LINENS ESPEOIA'LLY 'MAO'EFOR.ADJUSTABLE, F,LAT AND
WATERBEDS, DISTRIBUTORS INQUIRIES WELOO'MED.

FULL CO'LOR ,BROCHU,RE
SHOWM',E,!



The World's Finest
The "Arnazing" All New TECH-MATICTM Adjustable Bed

INCREDIBLE COMFORT, WITH EXCLUSIVE HEAD ADJUSTMENT
AND ULTRA-MATIC DUAL MASSAGE.

It's
Patented

Safe to use with oxygen!~~"

~~~~

SFND FOR YOUR FRH. COPY OF

SHOW ME!
DOCTORS SECRETS

HO'WTO REST
AND RELAX YOUR WAY

TO BETTER

HEALTH &
COMFORT

It's
Patented

Many doctors recommend adjustable beds as being beneficial for anyone
with lower back pain and swelling of the lower extremities. Enjoy the first
great nights rest in years.

Get relief from the pain of arthritis. It will change your whole outlook on
life.

Do your legs hurt or burn because of poor circulation, even while on medi-
cation? Tech-Matic will help and give you blessed relief. Don't wake up with a
tired and ,,!eary b.a~k and no enerf!Y to start th~ day.,Te.ch-M~tic will make
you feel euve and wgomus. You wdl even feel "ke dancing agam.

Even with no medical problems, Tech-Matte will make you feel extremely
rested and "ready-to-go' after 8 truly good nights sleep.

TIredof searching for rest on ordinary beds,recllners, sofa, etc. Let Tech-
Matic give you a "total night of rest." Adjust your bed to your most preferable and
comfortable pOSition. It's fun and gets rid ot that "can't turn off mind situation ."~-------------------------------

NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY
IF MAILED

IN THE
UNITED STATES

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS MAIL PERMIT NO. 3037 SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

TECH-MATICTM
ADJUSTABLE BEDS
4255 S. Glenstone
Springfield, MO. 65890·0418

1.11, , ,1,1, 1'1111,1 •• 1111111 " 111111111111 .. 1. L 1.. 1
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. Savi Homeland Receipts for .
Your Schoolso they can

. .,;: get •..COMPUTERS,
v~L ~., TELEVISIONS, .

", ENCYCLOPEDIAS, SPORTING
EQUIPMENT. ••and more.It's ' .
FREE ...lfyour school hasn't signed .
up yet write or call our Apples
Coordinator, Anua Young, P.O. Box
25008, Oklahoma City, OK 73125.
Telephone (405)557 ·55S3



. .'.....

When " ou B~yAny of: the
Sponsoring Brands YOIl '.
Get for Your School a' .. .
, • c •

$5.00 ·PPLES·BONIJS
'AP ,LEBONUSBUCKS', INC-LUDE:IlInd 0' Lakes Butter" Country MDrnlng"S,preadl Sour C· - •
Musselman's Apple Jul'ee, A,ppl,asaDee & ,P,Ie.FUllnls; 12-Pack 'Relul8r, and Dill Clkl 'CI8IIIc .... Caflel. 'F'ree
C~k. CI_le; Ragul 30-oz,,9up.,' Mushr,oomand 28..oz".Super V.getable PI1I118¥......... hlttl .. Cli II...., 3-RaII
Towals; Homeland An,lmal Chewable Vitamins; Homeland' Gcum,ln AMloxldant I Zinc; - lid AIdIolldant Ioft.. _
V~ltamlnsiRave Hair' Sprays and StyIl~I,Aids, L'lgg Sheer EI.gance SlIkln Mist PI...,....; Saleetlll' ..... I.nd
Brand: Pra~ ucts; IOanWIlSOR 'Honl, Cured Ham; 'HIrsh.,', Slnlll CHdJ Bars; Plantir Dry R Pan 'and'
Cocktall:P anuts; ,Alkl,n,'sFresll, Pack ',Ickll Chips and SPRrsj Sottsaa,Pi' Malt~O"."'1Ap,11 CI C._Ii
Ziplock Handl-Wrap I SIr. Wrap;2il-oz.:ChearIOl; ,EaglaTIIln Pallto Chips; ,DUIICIII 1Ii Filii DIapm; FuJI
Bmm Vldao Cassena; FiliI I C- eras; 1'8. Freedom PadS; .otlx"Pads;, Mannln SPeed Stick; ,lady Ip_
Stick; 'p- r81Ultra ,Datl.,.ent; IHI.lth, ,Cholcl Dlnnlr; VlIIk DatI,.IRI; annan 'dtlurt; ,Club 1., I
P·r_n ; C.rnatJo_ CoH.a IMate I 'Creamers;, Shedd' ~I ·c·n,"BaIlI'1 H~ ,llot BuHeri HllIsblr. SlI'Ioked sa _ e; . ....-........"""'""'---~-...,;".,.. .......""-!-- ...............---- .....

Hili 'Ire Dell S.eleet 'Mllts;,H IInel, Bacon;, .. ,.SCooked
~.. I = alolna, Thick Slic d' lol'olnl; Wilson'S Jat For
'UlNa_; - 'a_ - - Ii- __,PI'zzas; Pluilia Pizza.:' Oscar'
_ Ir Hot0." Fra", I Wllnl,.; 1- II' --p's FI ~;
un J11I- .,,'MeatI; Min .... 'Maid OranllJllel;

- _._._II ,'razelalln· 1''1 'Fr... Din 81'S;
ICbl I~ oJ Coald. ;,210- 'I Mlnat Maid Julcli 250 ..ml
H·~CIDrilk iIDeI .onte Cannedl .ruilli' I C-.

'!~ -. Trapl -~ IIIfrI • . e;' •• '1,.., I
c II .~-.It. ·Ie--III· PrIM .:

i ~ __ It 11 ' ...
Cit Id ~'IV'
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UMft"THREEC. lARS PUlSE
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Made With Hllud ..Pic.ked
Fresh }olUlthan Apples





SIcecI
Homeland Fre.sh

Pork Is GlUlranteed
'To Please Or Double .: I

Your Money B,ack,·





.1' our Choice '.
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